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PLYMOUTH, MICH, FRIDAY, MARCHES, 192(1

WHOLE No. M74

B uild Up Y our Strength
alid prepares your system to resist the ailments
caused by winter and spring temperature changes
with

Books

i;
SERVICES FOR SUNDAY,
MARCH 7
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway of Ann
Arbor, will preach.
1

TONIC

§

It has the tonic, building up, strengthening prop
erties agreeable to young and old, esjfecially in the
treatment of children- who are pale and listless and
catch cold easily. Pleasant to take and a good
appetizer for the whole family.

Morning Service—10:00 o’clock.

i

Evening Service—7:00 o’clock.

Books

Sunday-school v at the usual hour.
W. R. Shaw, Superintendent.

1

Books

\

/

We Have Just received a line ef papular
books. The prices will advance April 1,
so don’t delay buying of books.

a

-

Price, $1.00

V

BEYER PHARMACY
Phone No.

a t

211 F2

Pinckney’s Pharmacy

Bloch South
P. M Depot

834 Peimiman Avenue
Opposite Postoffice
Tighe Block:
OPEN TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

Spring is coming and now is the time to think
about Tires for your car. Come in and let us book
your order at the old price, for we expect them to
advance' about 20 per cent within the next montJv,
and if you get your order booked, we can save you
the raise.
'See our Cord Tires for Fords.
Think about your Veedol Oil in the same way.
Figure how much you will use for your car and
tractor. Book your order and we can save you in
the same way. All oil and tires are bound to ad
vance for there is a shortage of them.
Don’t delay too long for you may be caught
with the raise.

NEW == GOODS
A F ull line of NACO and J. C. C. CORSETS
B rassieres, B andeaux and Camisoles
S k irts and Gowns
F ull line Silk Hose, $1.50 to $3.00
New line of Spring W ash Goods
N ew stock of Sheeting and Pillow Case T ubing
A big line of Men’s U nderw ear, S h irts and H osiery
fo r spring
v
A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries
W e sell Lotus F lour a t $1.70 p er sack
CASH AND CARRY—LOW EST P R IC ES

FRANK BAILEY
SUCCESSORfTO E . R. DAGGETT
L iberty and S tark w eath er
N orthside

The committee of local teachers
submit, below the expense account*
promised in Jast week’s issue of this
paper. We wish it understood that
anything published in these columns
is not meant as a criticism of the
Board of Education, nor is it any
thing' directed entirely toward local
conditions. Of course, Plymouth may
be paying what other town* its size
pay, but the aim of teachers gen
erally has been to attempt to raise
the standards for the profession, and
work in its own locality. Neither the
State Association, nor the National
Education Association, nor any city
nearby should be bntirfly responsible
forpublic information of local people.
, We should like to call attention to
one thing to be kept in mind when
reading the account given below.
Housewives wear, their street clothes
for only part of the day as a rule,
and things that may last them two
years will, m the chalk dust and with
the hard wear from morning till
night last a teacher only half as long.
More underwear is needed, for the
housewife can wash in the middle of
the week or at her convenience; the
teacher must send hers perhaps to
somone who uses chemicals or to
someone who is careless. /
The usual eoiirtilualWlf of one
spring suit and one winter coat is put
in the-one year of expense, because
there is neededanother1year, one
spring coat or some thin long coat
for wear with summer dresses and oc
casionally a winter suit or a sweater
or a fur.
1 Winter coat or
s u i t ........... $50.00
1 Summer coat or suit ......... 50.00
1 Winter dress for g o o d .......... 50.00;
1 Winter dress for s d io o l........ 25.00
1 Summer dress for good . . . . 25.00
1 Plain summer dress .............. 10.00
1 Skirt ...................................... 15.00
1 Good shirt w a is t ...................... 10.00
2 Plain shirtw aists................... 5.00
2 Hats (summer and winter) .. 20.00
1 Pkfr kid gloves ..................... 3.00
1 Pair silk gloves ................... 1.50
1 Pair Chamoisette Gloves . . . . 1.25
1 Pair high shoes .............
12.50
1 Pair white s h o e s ................... 7.50
1 Pair oxford s..............................10.00
2 Pair Bobbers ......................... 2.00
2 Pair Silk Hose ..................... 5.00
4 Pair cotton hose...................... * 3.00
1 Silk underskirt ..................... 6.00
2 Cotton underskirts'. . ........ 5.00
3 Corset co v e rs......................... 2.50
3 Musllft undersuits ................. 3.00
3*.Nightgowns ........................... 4.50
2 Corsets .................................. 5,00
1 Kimona ...................
3.00
1 Dozen handkerchiefs............. 1.50
3 Towels ..........
1.50
6 Washcloths .......................
.50
Cleaning, pressing, etc. '•».. >.. 10.00
Incidentals (shoe ranairs, col
lars and c r j f h , ribbon, ties,

ARTHUR TAIT PASSES AWAY AT
LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL DEBATING
NORTHVILLE TUESDAY MORN
TEAM MEETS FLINT DEBAT
ING AFTER LONG ILLNESS.
ERS HERE. THIS FRIDAY
EVENING.
Arthur Tait, a highly respected
citizen of Plymouth, paseed away at
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Alma Tait,
Plymouth’s fifth debate will take
at Northville, Tuesday, morning at place between Flint High school and
2:30 o’clock, aftei^an illness of sev Plymouth High school, Friday even
eral months.
Mr. Tait was a man ing, March 5th at 7:30 o’clock in the
of sterling worth and character, and Presbyterian church.J Plymouth hadj
it was these characteristics that gain to debate on this particular night or
ed for him a large circle a$ friends else forfeit the debate to Flint.
and acquaintances, who sincerely re
Friday night Flint will have the
gret the passing of a good friend negative side of the proposition, Re
and citizen.
The funeral services solved, “ That Congfiess should adopt
were held^at the home orf Williams a system of universal military train
street, Thursday afternoon at 2:00 ing for all able-bodied male citizens
o’clock,. Rev. Frank M. Field officiat
' m and
ing.
Interment in Riverside ceme twenty-five.” Lyman Jud»
Hanna
tery.
Strasen and Lillian Lundy
ing Mymouth High school,
fifty-pne years of age.
He was the i Don’t forget the debate Friday
youngest son of John and Elizabeth night, March 5, at 7:30 o’clock, in the
Tait, pioneers of that township. On Presbyterian church.
November 17, 1892, Mr. TSit was
married to Miss Susie Wilson, at
Wayne, who survives him. He also
leaves four brothers, James of Alderson, West Virginia; George and Julius
of Northville, and William Tait of
Plymouth. Mr. Tait was a member ROM ALEXANDER-RICE MEET
of the Modern Woodthen o f America
INGS.
at Northville.

The sizes and shapes of pip
ing, joints and elbows vary in
each home. It is hard to tell,
from the brief information
gained in a hurried phone call,
just what the nature of the
trouble is.
Sometimes we are able to
make the necessary repairs
without having to procure spe
cial parts.
Generally, how
ever, we have to send back to

our store for fittings,
we would have brought with
us /fcffd we known the exaet
nature of the work to be done.
One unacquainted* with the
plumbing business cannot al
ways explain just what la
needed. But the inure com
plete the information which
you give us before we cffiH, the
better prepared we shall be, to
make the necessary repair. This
wi!t> save not only our time,
but"your money
Customers find our repair
work neat, satisfactory and
our prices fair.
Call on us when anything
goes wrong.

Phone 287-F2
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Is Your Protection
Every dollar you deposit in this bank secures all that protection
afforded by State supervision.
The affairs of this bank are regulated by State laws and by the
rulings of the banking department.
Our method of doing business, how we lend our funds (your de
posits), the manner in which vital records are kept—all come under
the ^scrutiny of the bank examiners and are reported to hind
quarters :
*
We welcome this inspection and control because it gives our de
positors the assurance of absolute safety.
You will find no better bank in which to deposit your funds.

nr badness that may conic {
court.
JOHN G. LANG; C. R.

ANNUAL H U M ELECTION

Always kafrw which teate are milking. W ith the I
UNTIED MILKER you can "SEE-THRU” the)
cups. UNITED is the on&f milker with-this won
derful feature. ” SEE-THRU” Cups are made
of a transparent, wear-resisting material to with-j
stan d hard knocks. They are d ie heme o f /

Here is a way in which you
can save money. When a leak
developes in your home, or a
faucet needs repairing, try to
find out, before you call us, the
exapt nature of the work to be
done.

SEYMOUR ORR, AGED 81 YEARS,
DIED AT THE HOME OF HIS
SON HERE LAST SATURDAY.
home of his son, Fred Orr, on Maple
avenue, last Saturday, aged 81 years.
The funeral services were held from
the home Tuesday afternoon, Rev.
Frank M. Field officiating. The in
terment took place in Newburg cemetery.
Seymour Orr was bom November
23, 1839, in West Bloomfields, Oak
land county, Michigan, where his
early life was liTfed. On May 9, 1872,
he was united in marriage to Mias
Nellie Bennett at Plymouth, after
which they lived for a number of
years in Livonia township.
Later
they moved to a farm ,in Salem town
ship, which continued to'be bis, homq
for about twenty-five years, until his
removal to Plymouth with huf’son a
few months ago. Mrs. Ort- was taken
out of the family circle, November
9,1917, and the husband survived her
by a little more than, two yean, be
ing taken by death February 28,1920;
Two children remain -to mourn the
.loes of their good father, Fred J. Orr
of Plymouth, and Mn«-Slaadie Camp
bell of Livonia; besides -taro sisters,
Mre. Harriet Seeley o f North Farm
ington, and Mrs. Susan Tremper of
Pontiac.
Mr. Orr also had many friends who
speak most highly of his Sterling
worth and character. ? He. said he was
ready for the call,; which - he had
awaited for some time, since he had
lost some of his physical powers and
had been in feeble W ith .,

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK
Main Bank, 330 Main St.
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
Ave. and Liberty St.
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BIG D OU BLE BILL

Dorothy Dalton

Charles Chaplin

—

------IN — -

“A Day’s Pleasure”
S park plugs m ay b rin g th e ir g irls pre
pared fo r limousine e n tertain m en t th a t is
geared a t ro a d ste r speed.

THURDSAY

Charles Ray

IN ------

“The H om e Breaker”
F inal Episode
R IE R S.”

of

“SM ASHING

B A R

P . & A. W E EK L Y MAGAZINE.

C O M IN G A T T R A C T IO N S

HOLM ES TRAV ELO GU E.

HOME NEW S

Mr. Schoch sold his home on Ann
W. SAMSEN
Arbor street to Oliver Westfall.
B- 3amsen, Editor mod Publisher
Charles Hirschlieb has purchased
the Elwood property on-Deer street.

Sabstription Price

si

F e b r u a r y 2 7 —2 8
D r a k e S is te r s U
North Village

Successor to Mrs. Clara Tousey.

D A N C E!
S cott D. C o rtrite P ost, No. 232, A m erican Legion,
will give th e ir

FIRST DANCING PARTY

Friday Evening, March 5
Penniman Allen Auditorium
Plym outh, Mich.

Stone’s Six-Piece Orchestra
AND SINGER
D a n c in g —8 :3 0 t o 1 1 ;3 0
Admission, $1.00, including w a r tax.
S p e c ta to r 25c.

T hen said Jesus unto them
> again, Verily, verily, I say unto
you, I am th e door of th e sheep.
I am th e door: by m e if any
m an enter in, he. shall b e saved,
•A and shall go in and out, and
fihd pasture.

[ |r

' '

Sunday-school—10:00 a. m ,

-

9L50 per year

t l l not pa y

F rid a y and Satu rd ay

H O U RS O F SE R V IC E

rr*

The answer to the high cost of liv
ing problem, according to a market
and financial expert, writing in a
Chicago paper, is “I'll not pay it.”
Ie says it would wdrk a hardship on
he merchant who has laid in a big
itock of goods, but he also says that
people fix the prices anyway and they
:an lower them by refusing to buy
it what aeem to be exorbitant prices.
If no one would pay $16 for shoes,
there would be no $15 shoes.
If
women would refuse to buy five dollar
hose, no merchant would be asking
five dollars for them. It all seems
simple enough, but bow can a woman
say, “I won’t pay it,” for bacon and
eggs and bread, when she has chil
dren and a hungry husband back at
the house waiting the call to eat. So
the expert is only partially correct in
his argument.
It may not be generally known,
though we think most Plymouth peo
ple realize it, .but the merchants are
doing all they can to lower prices.
They : refuse to buy heavily at pre
vailing prices. They are telling the
wholesaler they are not going to buy
his expensive stuff a minute longer
than they have to.
They are. dis
counting bills where possible to give
their customers the benefit of the sav
ing. But their hands are tied, and
few of them are making the money
now that they made before people
were tempted to turn away from the
counter with that “I won’t pay it’
protest.
DYING NEW SPAPERS
We need our newspapers in this
country as much as w e need our bnsihouses, our schools and our
churches—and y et during the year
1919 almost 2,000 papers were per
mitted to die because paper, ink, type
and labor practically doubled in price,
while the subscription and advertising
rates were not adranced accordingly.
In other w$rds, 2JD00 editors proved
they were poor
in business ra ises the
price o f his produet the moment it
costs him one cent more to produce
it, and the retailer raises file price
to the consumer the moment the'
wholesaler
A free press is absolutely necessary
to a free country, far the newspapers
are always to be found eu t h e ____
of-good government, Everyone rkads
them. . One m ay only
lines; another the sat
wants the market*; mother the per
sonal coulmn; son the athletic news,
and daughter the fashions.
“Trade hand y deems, the busy day
TUI

too, hia Sunday

evening, March 10, a t the Penniman
Allen auditorium. Stone’s six-piece
orchestra with two singers, will furniah the music.
Mrs, H ..A . Spicer spent the latter
part o f la st week with her children
in Detroit. -H er little grandson,
Welch Ayers, returned home with
her and will remain a few days while
hia mother is visiting friends in New
York.
Little. Leonora Hines, aged fovgr
months and twenty-three days, infant
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Hines pf this place, died Saturday,
February 27th.
The remains were
taken .W Bryan, Ohio, Sunday, where
tjbe^funefaT services and burial took
Plyttbdth friends w ill be pleased
to hear that Ambrose Roe, who has
been very ill a t Denver. Colorado, is
improving. Word has been received
th a t he and ids daughter, Mrs. Alg

J

W

W George McLaren has purchased o f
John E. Wilcox, the hodse on Union
street, where he now riuddes. George
A . South thus .purchased fhe residence
street w h ere! he resides,
W estfall has purchased
‘ hodse on Union
by Mr. and Mrs.

the

s t a le s t new folly- fiBs

W . hare

r baaed

xt

0

“The Call of a Cosy Little Home”
aw akens longings in the h e a rts of us all.
Buv stock- in. the

PLYMOUTH HOME BUILDING ASSOCIATION
and th u s g ra tify your wishes and a t the
same tim e help your town

J0LUFFE-6RACEN

■ throws

To

and

POLICE FIND ILLICIT STILL
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week.
church auditorium, to consider the
Charles Tiffin will hold an auction present state of the church and to
salejxt his fern west of town, Wed- "elect officers. It was found that un
der the leadership of the present
iy, March 17th.
____ a little son to Mr. and Mrs. pastor, =Rev. Charles Strasen, the
iidon Cripe on Starkweather avenue, church was visibly prospering. The
attendance at services is good, new
Wednesday, March 3rd.
are constantly, coming in,
Adolph Kehrl has sold his house members
a nice surplus was found in the
on North Mill street to William and
treasury.
There is preaching in both
Springer of Northville.
English and German every Sunday,
.A new line of spring hats at Miss English bible lecture every Thursday
A. Thompson’s.
A special showing and English Sunday-school, and this
for today and tomorrow, Friday and has brought many to this church who
Saturday.
fox merly never came. August Schultz
A St. Patrick’s dancing party will and family, Ed. Schumann and fam
be given at the Penniman Allen audi ily, Charles Nass and wife, Adolph
torium, Wednesday evening, March Kelprl, wife and son Floyd, were taken ’
17.
Stone’s six-piece orchetsra and in as new members in this meeting, j
William Blunk was re-elected as I
two singere will furnish the music.
Mrs. W. A. Eckles, Mrs. M. M. one of the elders, of the church, and,
Willett, Mrs. E. F. Rotnour and Fred Beyer was elected one of the |
daughter, Phyllis, attended a birth trustees in place of Christ Drews, i
day dinner .at the home of Mrs. Archie whose time expired. In appreciation I
of the faithful services of the pastor, I
Herrick at Northville, Tuesday.
Plymouth friends will be interested the members voted him an increase !I
to hear that Will Addison, who has in his salary of $100.
been seriously sick with pneumonia
for the past five weeks at hia home
in Toledo, is now rapidly improving.
The two-year old daughter of David
Crist of Adams street, was taken to {
the Herman Keifer hospital,. Detroit,■; Members of the; state police searchTuesday, suffering with laryngeal
laryngeal j ed
premises of Harry Levine at
diphtheria. She is improving
,tr at
** this
th,a Waterford, Tuesday, and discovered a
writing.
whisky making outfit, together with
Mr. and Mrs. James McKeever, Mr. 350 gallons of mash, 425 pounds of
and Mrs. George McLaren and Mr. sugar and 15 gallons of whisky. The
and Mrs. Stanley Chambers attended entire outfit, was loaded onto a truck
the : funeral of Mrs. McKeever’s and -brought to the police barracks
mother, Mrs. Jane - Downey, held in in this village. Levine was later ar- ,
Detroit, last Saturday.
rested by the troupers on the Beven
The state police are on the look mile road and brought to Plymouth,
out for auto drivers who are driving and taken before Justice Patterson,
their cars with only one license plate. Wednesday, when he pleaded guilty
If aatoists have lost one of their and was bound over to the circuit
Bail was fixed at
plates, it would be well for them to court ’for trial.
$1,000 with two sureties.
get a new one at once.
Fred Ekliff of Detroit, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Patter
son on Penniman avenue, last Friday
i
and Saturday, and attended the danc
ing party given by the Pirouette
Dancing Club, Friday evening.
HaroRN^oUiffe and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward are mov Gracen, tw o X ^ P ly m a
ing from the Henry. Robinson house young pepple, w m ^ g le tly
at the corner of Holbrook and Caster at the home of
McLaren
avenues into the Riggs cottage. on Union streeL^rast Saturday even
Hugh Daley has purchased the Rob ing, at 7 :00/n;clock, by tmS^Rev.
inson house and will occupy the Frank M. Jneld. The young cohole
same.
have taken up their residence at tBi
Sergeant Myron""H. Beals Post, JoUiffe/iiom.e, 334 South Mill street. '
. ave the best wishes of a host
No. 200, Foreign War Veterans, will
iends.
give a dancing party, Wednesday

aged thirty-five,
P.o fOliver,
John Oliver, w ho n j

anyon.

Idas.
It n
n a n ptem
: la yonr Ufc. M ur b - k
a I r a k a t a it l W a I*
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LOCAL

NEWS

Auto livery, Charles Hadley, phone
181-F3.

Auction at Penney’s livery bam,
Saturday, March 6.
Miss A. Thompson announces a
showing of spring hats, today and to
morrow, March 5-6.
The new house on Adams street,
which George Robinson is putting up
for the. Plymouth Improvement A sso
ciation, la nearing completion.
David Paterlcin and w ife, who have,
been spending several months in'
Florida, California and Washington,
returned to Plymouth, Monday; and
are staying f o r the present with the
former’s niece aind fam ily, Mr. and
Mrs.* Dewey Holloway, on Union
street.
}
The following were entertained at
500 a t the home of Mr. and. Mrs.
Charles Knuzun, Saturday evening:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W estfall, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Schilling, Mr and Mts.*
Charles Hirschlieb, ana Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Dixon o f Detroit..
Married, at the home of the brideL
irenta in Livonia township, M iss
Isis Rutenbar to Louis Fendt of
Farm ington.. The young couple a m
popular In their community and their
m aay friends join in wishing them
’ appy and prosperous future.
l. pleasant birthday surprise was
__ __x Lawrfcnce Johnson a t his home
on Church street, la st Sunday, when
ib o o t tw elve relatives gathered there
in response t o s n invitation from Mrs.
Johnson.
A delirious dinner was
served,, and th e day w as very enjoy
able fo r a ll present!
A a aSirra o f five w as g iv en about
- . . . — -et the corner, o f Liberty
street and Hdtaoric avenue* was
f e e . The fire department quickly
spbnded, an* the U aze w as ex

Monring Service—11:15 a. m.
i H o a r — 3 :00 p . nr.

SI. PETER’S LUTHERAN
CHURCH PROSPERING!

On Wednesday evening the mem
Entered a t the PoctoflVco a t Plym
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hoffman visited bers of St. Peter’s Lutheran church
outh as Second Class Matter.
relatives at Howell, several days last held their annual meeting at the

Drake Sisters

170 Liberty St.

Pollyanna says: “Most generally there
is som ething about everything th a t you
can be glad about, if you keep h unting long
enough to find it.”

MAX S E N N E T T COMEDY—“ AMONG
TH O SE P R E S E N T .”

Umnrr.JF.

Millinery - Opening

1

FRID AY AND SATURDAY,
MARCH 12-13

M ary P iekford in “P ollyanna”—V ivian M artin in “Home Town Girl”—Alice Joyce in “The V engeance of D urand.”

m e PLYMOUTH MAIL

Are You Going to the

“Pollyanna”

H e said he could never love h e r because
she w as a “play actress.” To this country
“rube” th e stage w as the devil’s paradise.

Coming—a N ew Serial
“The Lion Man”
- Tuesday, March 16

A sto ry gf Bohem ian life in A m erica’s
L atin q u arters. ,

------IN ----- -

“Hayfoot, Strawfoot”

Enid Bennett
------IN------

Mary Piekford

------IN ------

ROLIN COMEDY.

Law of Men”

COM IN G S O O N

*

fim chimney.

I p. m.
: ■«.

A nice display of new Aprons
and House Dresses this week.
New patterns in Ginghams.
Printed Flaxons and Voiles,

i

Ask to see our* new Kilte
Crepe.
WarneF Corsets, the corset
with a guarantee.

E A T M ORE B REA D
I t is the Best Food.
M ake it fro m F lo u r milled o u t of M ichigan
W heat, w hich is plentiful and o f execHent quality
th is year.
.'j'

.

1 -

-

'

4

' G IL D E M E IST E R ’S P E E R L E S S FL O U R
j s milled o u t o f selected Mic_
Cleaned, Scoured, Tempered,
w ith th e g re a te st care.

heat that is
ourid and Bolted
y-
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1920
LATHAM’S CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bender were
pleasantly surprised by several of
their friends, Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Chares Stacy spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Walker.
Mrs. Jennie Weed called on Mrs.
MeCully, Sunday afternoon.
Mrsv Mamie Walker spent Wednes
day with Mrs. William Smith.
Ira Walker helped Mr. MeCully.
Monday.
Coda Savery was in Ann Arbor and
Dexter, Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Fisher was in Ann
Arbor, Thursday.
Dick Wilson called on his brother,
Bert, Saturday night.
Walter Richter was in South Lyon*
Tuesday.
James Walker is on the sick list.
Mr. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Spurr
are spending a few days with the
latter’s sister, Mrs. Ira Walker.
Miss Myrtle King came home to
help care for her folks, who have been
sick with the “flu,” but are noW on
the gain.
William Richie of Detroit, spent

Sunday, with his brother, J. G. Richie,
of thisplaee.
Mrs. Clifor
Cliford Casterline is very sick
M apI \
. . . . . . Ann Arbor.
in Maplehurst
hospital,
J. G. Richie was in Plymouth, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Spun* and Mr. Davis
of Detroit, are moving on the M. J.
McCarthy farm.
Tom McCarthy .of Detroit, spent
Saturday night and Sunday at W. S.
Smith’s. •
«School in District No-.- 6 opened
Monday, with Mrs. Watkins of Ann
Arbor as teacher.
Mrs. Augusta Pritzkow is at South

Lyon, caring for her daughter and
family, who are ill. '
Mrs. Willifim Mager received news
that her brother, James Coutts of
Detroit, had died of erysipelas.
Isa^c S. Savery, a former resident
of this place, died Saturday, February
28th, at his home in Dexter, of pneu
monia, at the age of 76 years. Pri
vate funeral services were held, Tues
day.

geal1 of
od Romulus, visited''Sunday at
Robert.; McKee>. ..
Irwin Wright entertained a number
of friends Saturday evening, with
progressive pedro. —
Mr. and Mrs. George Hix attended
the funeral of their, cousin, Henry
Ballow, at Wayne M. E. .church, Sat
urday'afternoon.
Miss Francis Morofslri and friend,
of Detroit, visited her sister, Mrs.
Chris Bakewell, Sunday.
P IK E ’S PEAK
Charles Clement has pented the I.
Mr. and Mrs. George Grisegl of Innig farm for the coming season.
Canton, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bin- He is- moving this week.

G. W. Dean and Irwin Wright were
Plymouth callers, Sunday.
Hazel : Klatt of Plymouth, visited
her parents, Sunday.
John Mackleinburg 'has sold his
farm to city parties and will move to
Detroit.
Several from here attended the
party at I. Innis’, Wednesday evening.
A good "time is reported.
SHOE REPAIRING
Equipped with new machinery and
ready for work. A shire of vour
patronage is solicited. Charles Lar
kina, 543 Deer street.
i 4t 4

WHERE TO BUY IN
The Following Reliable Firms Splicit Your Patronage.
Prompt Service, Dependable Merchandise
and Courteous Attention Assured.
“ D e t r o i t ’s G r e a t e s t C l o t h i n g

V a lu e s"

You are invited!
— to in sp ect o u r n e \
S p rin g sh o w in g of
C lothes for

1 7 7 - 1 7 9 - 1 8 1 W OOOWARD AV E
D E T R O IT

The New Fashions
for Spring

Styles O’Spring
'‘Detroit's Most Exclusive Shop"
"Paok*Wo!in Models Have that Touch of Distinctive
I): Terence that set Them Apart From tho UfUftl.

M en,
Young M en
a n d Boys

Wonderfully Complete and
Fascinating Assortments

Suits, Wraps, Hats,
Street Dresses

You’ll .b e pleased wtili the
selections of these good Iookiug clothes. For quality and
style to fhe utmost, is repre
sented in every single garment.

Delightful piquancy and winsome charm are expressed
In the new Spring Suit, Frock and Coat fashions for wo
men and misses displayed at Kline’s. New apparel that
adopts the newest tendencies in a manner graced with
good sense.

The

P A C K -W O L IN

—Pleased to show you.

K L IN E S - D E T R O IT

Shop

AT ORISVXD
DETROIT

76 Washington Blvd.

SCHOOL NOTES
The basket ball game last Friday
night was played here.
The Dear
born' girls came, but the Dear
born boys forfeited the game. The
score was so much in our favor that
it was not so exciting as some pre
vious' games have been. At th« end
of the first half the score was 40 to
6 in our favor.
Of the score four
points were made b y lla Roe, twelve
points by Sarah Wilodn and fiftyeight points by Doris Ptufctor. The
rame ended with a score of 74 to 19
in our favor. The line-up was as
follows: Sarph Wilson, R. F.: Doris
Proctor, L .F.; Edith Plfcfce, J. C.;
Merle Roe, R. C.; Mildred Hood, R.
G.: Florence Greenlaw, L. G. The
substitutions were:
Ila Roe for
Sarah Wilson, and Mildred Gates for
Merle Roe.
The boys’ basket ball game, which
was between the junior and senior
class, ended with a score of 16 to 11
in favor of the junior class, which
gives them the school championship.
The line-up was as follows:
Juniors
Seniors
Walker
R .F.
Roe
Tait
L. F.
Clemens
Miller
J.
C. Doubt
Wisley
R.
G. Kehrl
Freydl
L.
G. Weed
The best basket ball game of our
season will probably be played Fri
day night at the High school audi
torium, when the local teams enter
tain thoserepresenting Northville
High school. Plymouth is the only
team which thus far has defeated
the Northville girls, and to say the
Northville girls will probably en
deavor to make it a fifty-fifty break
with the Plymouth girls’ team is stat
ing it very conservatively. The
Plymouth girls on the other hand are
just as decided in their attempt to
make it two wins instead of a fiftyfifty season with Northville.
The staff for the Plythean was
elected by the High school last week,
and got down to real business at- it s '
first meeting on Monday last. It is
constituted ap follows:
Editor-in-Chief—Sarah Wilson
Business Manager—Robert Randall
Advertising Manager—Elton Roe
Literary Editor—Hanna Strasen
Society Editor—Adelaide Gothiea
Art Editor—Laverne Sly
Athletic Editor—Doris Proctor
Alumni Editor—Miss Maude Gracen
Joke Editor—Lyman Judson
The eighth grade cooking class
served a luncheop Friday noon, to the
first floor teachers.
7116 hostesses
were Katherine Learned, Wave Cady
and lone Bird.
The fourth grade pupils are much
interested in “Our Best” book, in
which will be placed the best speci
mens of their work. Each one is en
deavoring to have at least one paper
in the book.
-—
The third grade is studying birds.
Margaret Gust, Dorothy Fish, Beu
lah Coe and Howard Dicks were not
absent or tardy the past month.
The third overflow reading class are
damatizing, “Irene, the Idle.”

Today’* Reflection*
The Newest Development* of Fashionable Dreta in

T ailored Suits, W raps a n d D resses
For S pring
Creations of surpassing beauty that emphasize the new lines, new
fabrics and the very spirit of the new season.

N.
21-1

LEBMAN

Woodward Avenue.

Phone Chary 1157

The, Norbro Shop

I f t u b n s C an d ies
EXCELLENCE
The Choice of Those Who Appreciate

1 to 5 Tons

SATIN
TAFFETA
BROCADE
CHARMEUSE * GEORGETTE
NET
TULLE
TRIMMINGS

On the left is THE LADY
TEAZLE, it conies in figur
ed percale ai $2.5u and in
plaid and checked ginghams
at. $2.98. These aprons are
extremely popular with De
troit women.

17

Q uality
P H O N E M A IN

When in Detroit, come to tire New York Shops. You —
may choose from a large stock, make all your purchases
on one door—you’ll And the “hard to match" shades here.

PRETTY D RESS
APRO N S F O R
H O M E W EAR

Laces- all kinds, all widths, all prices. Sequin trimming
in strap, flounce and bodice widths,—'black, rose, flesh,
sapphire, etc. Tassels, motifa. medallions, etc.

On the right is ihe BRIDE'S
APRON. it is
in mus
lin or gingham. Tiny frills
at the neck and sleeves add
to its becomirigness.
W E SHALL UK CLAD TO
FILL MAIL ORDERS

TH E STA ND A RD O F

216 WOODWARD AVE.

“E verything fo r the D re ss”

2 4 4 W ood w ard A ve.

E a s t G ra n d R iv e r A ve.
M a il O r d e r D e p t .

1B M

B R U SH A B E R ’S

S O L ID F O O T C O M F O R T
D e p e n d s O n C o r r e c tly F i tte d S h o e s
T h e p r o b le m o f f i t t i n g f e e t p e r f e c t l y h a s b e e n OotTOd b y G R O U N D G R I P PERS.
T h e y a r e d e s i g n e d t o c o r r e c t f e e t w h ic h h a v e b e e n p in c h e d , d i s 
torted M id c ripple** In T I J - f l t l l n r o b o e s .
!

M a k e y o u w a l k , p r o p e r ly .
E x e r c i s e a l l f o o t itm oM eo.
A U ow f r e e c i r c u l a t i o n .
R e lie v e p r e s s u r e a n d n e r v e te n a lA n .
P r e v e n t a n d c o r r e c t f la tfo o L
P r e v e n t c o r n s a n d b u n io n s .
M a k e w e a k a n k le s s tr o n g .
M a k e d e fo r m e d f e e t n o rm a l.

Tonnage
Hauled

I n e r e ° cin g t h e

G ro u n d G rip p e rs a r s m a d s
T h e y , a r s m e a t s e r v i c e s b is

of b e s t m a te r ia ls .
an d rs ta ln
th e ir

Gordon Shoe Co.
BnuhahoPa la where yon will find the largest stock of fur
niture fit D etroit
.
a*4 tho price* are the lowest, qualities' considered.
Oooi» in and look over our stocks any time you wish, and you
will not bo made to feel any obligation to buy unless you wish
to do 00.
W® w€nt yon to see for yourself—to make coiipparisons with
other stores.
Then yon l-lin be judge a s . to whether our statements are
actually borne out or not.
*
livery Piece of furniture backed by our guarantee.
---

TW O B ig

Down-Town
Stores

Big business has recovered j from the ueoond
transition period. Our greatest era of trade is
now under way. This means a sriti greater
increase of tonnage hauled on the highways.
Federal*, arc built for this very purpose.
Ask, for Traffic News with its intsrestmg,
.stories of Hauls*®

T hom pson A u to C om pany
■ u t il l i t i Will b i n !
ULJY SINGING CAi
and tJl

NEW YORK
.
W A L L PA PE R STO R E
C R. JQHNSOftProprietor
\

03

M IC H IG A N

A V E M U e.

D E T R O IT .

- We carry iu. stock a full line.ot ail-grftdes of Wall Paper.
We will gladly send you sampler, and. HU mail orders promptly.

Most everything wears out in time,
and you _don’t hear as many jokes
about near-beer now as you once Aid
The Plymouth man who says the
value of a dollar is still one hundrud
cents hasn’t been out shopping with
his wife lately.
* *
The fellows who married in Feb
ruary never stopped to think how
short a time it would be until bills
came due the first of March.
* •
Maybe Holland also has a fuel
shortage, and that’s why she’s anxious
to keep the ex-Kaiser over there
sawing wood.
* *
According to one bright Plymouth
man, its funny satan didn’t think of
making hard cider out of that apple
before he handed it to Adam.
* *
So many people are ^getting crip
pled by autos the only safe way
these days is for pedestrians to
buy machines and join in the game.
* *
Some women make light of every
thing, but here in Plymouth most of
them are satisfied with the original
color of their hair.
• •
Anyhow, it looks to us that no mat
ter what they do with the ex-Kaiser,
he isn’t going to get much fun out of
life.
__
* •
We are also puztled to know what
our politicians are going to find to
talk about after they’ve disposed of
the peace treaty.
* •
The Plymouth boy who think* he
can marry a girl without marrying
the whole family, doesnit know much
about- matrimony.
The main trouble with most of us
is we are willing to have price* come
-down, but we don’t want wages to
tumble with them.
a

*

And what has become of the fallow
who predicted that as toon as the
country went .dry there would be a
Tittle private still iii every home. * •
Sometimes a Plymouth woman is
so afraid folk* won’t know her *on
is a genius, she blabs it right oat in
company.
* *
When two men are after the same
girl, it doesn’t make much diffsf Uac*
which one ahe marries. f lU K s t i r „
words wish she’d taken the other

m •m
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THE PLYMOUTH MAHv FRIDAY, MARCH 5, .1920
U . A total of 350 decks' of stock were,
shipped. The membership has -been
Increased to 441.
' Houghton—A Mohawk miner has
perfected an Underground shoveling
machine,
a huihber of small
shovels attached to a belt. It Is how
Caledonia—Joseph Snyder, a' farmer, being operated successfully in two
died at his homfi of sleeping sickness mines in this district
after a short iHnats..
Saginaw—After 15 years o f . effort
Bessemer—Axel Anderson, caaght In Saginaw has voted by a majority of
tailing underground timbers in the Col nearly 4 to 1 to bond for $5j581,00«
by mine, was Instantly killed.
to bu’ld a new consolidated water
Charlotte—Business of more than system, the source to be Saginkw bay.
$600,000 was «km« hy rhs Sqaar* Deal some 16 miles away.
Cooperative Shipping Association of
Saginaw—Saginaw is assured of snCharlotte during the year ended Feb. Hher large Industry through announce
Grand Rapida^-Thiriy^three paeons, ment made by Frank W. Buggies, pres
muses and attendants at But^rwortb ident of Republic Motor Truck com
Hospital were poisoned by eating corn pany, that ,he had bought a site of 86
ed beef. All recovered within a few acres and that In the spring, a plant
would be constructed.:
day8.
Constantine—Muskrat breeding for
Houghton—Joseph Freeman, SI, tJ|e
their
fur la to be given attention by
first male white child born in the prea
mt city of Flint, where his father was Qoy Hamilton, who has purchased a
s pioneer Methodist missionary, la form near Mendon, about 30 acres of
which is marshy land, a favorite haunt
of muskrats. He will surround this
East Lansing—The Michigan State with a fence in an effort to keep the
Grange and the Michigan Agricultural muskrats on his form.
college ate about to. launch a state
Detroit—Declaring that no political
wide campaign to secure definite infor
parties of candidates now appealing to
mation ou farm production costs.
the
suffrage of the American people
Iron Mountain—Edward Berg, 11,
was killed by a falling tree which could be depended upon to carry out
Its
pre-election
promises, the Detroit
struck him on the head. The boy was
helping, his father cut down the tree Federate n of I^abor unanimously
adopted
a
resolution
favoring the for
and a strong wind split It fo two.
mation of a separate labor political
Manton—This village is without
party.
lights or adequate water supply be
Detroit^Juoson Phelps, 219 Lincoln
cause the power dam on Cedar creek
has gone out. Muskrats are believed avenue, 90 years old, has fallen heir
responsible for a break under the to approximately $2^0,000, according
to information fnm Chicago, where
splashway.
HoJand—Miss Alice Vandeobrlnk, the $3,000,000 estate of William P.
living near Waukosoo, suffered a deep Cowan, Standard Oil magnate, has
gash in her forehead, when she crank been in pro&ate. There are nine heirs,
ed the engine attached to a washing si] cousins, and all but two living in
machine. The engine b$£kfired and Michigan.
the crank struck her. .
-United States Attorney
Sadlt Ste. Marie—It is predicted General A Mitchell Palmer is about
that the 1920 season of navigation will to begin an investigation of the Mich
be talc in opening, due to tee condi igan sugar beet industry, with parti
tions. River ice Is mpeh heavier than cular attention to the price paid to
usual for this time of the year, and it beet growers by the manufacturers,
wit} uke much warm weather to break iccording to a letter from C. A. Acker
man, Durand, manager of the Michi
it up.
Kalamazoo—Paul Sanders, a paper gan State Beet Growers' association.
mill employe, exhibited a roll of bills
Detroit—Three men were killed in
In a crowded cigar store, and after m exploslofi of an acetylene tank on
fuaking a purchase started for home, the deck of a ship in process of con-'
half an hour later he reported to the itructldii in the yards of the Great
police that he had been knocked down Cokes Engineering company, at Del
uid robbed. .
ray. Seven others were Injured. Two
Pontiac—R. J. Coryell, of Binning- i t the men were killed instantly. Their
3a.oThas been named secretary-treas bodies were blown high Into the air. A
urer of the Oakland county farm bu :hird died in the Industrial hospital
reau. and will have general charge of n Delray.
.ta activities. Incorporation of the
Grand Rapids—Alder Jacobs, 15. a
bureau as a buying and selling organ!-, youngster In knee trousers but carry
cation to handle form produce is under ing a loaded 32 caliber revolver, was
way.
,
uiken Into the police station by James
Detroit—Should the Unitfd States 3. Purvis after the boy had attempted
r-. ttfk-the League of Nations, the fight ;o hold Purvis up. Jacobs struck Pur
foi the freedom of the Irish people vis over the head with a club and ran.
would be lost forever, waa the state He was captured after a chase of two
ment made by Havelock J. Nonbmore, bloeks. Police say he has admitted
attorney, in a speech before members wveral hold-ups.
Muskegon—H. A. Bauknecht, coal
i f the Robert Emmett branch of the
Friends of Irish Freedom.
ind wood dealer, has been named pres
Detroit—Entering the near-beer Sa ident of the Michigan State Fox Breed
loon of Alex Lorenxewlcz, 11W Twen- ers organization formed in Muskegon,
Jeth street, shortly before noon, a following the formation of a similar
bandit beat the proprietor of the place aody in Grand Rapids. According to
>ver the head with a blackjack and official figures compiled by Dr. Ned
arydked out with the contents of the Dearborn, of the United States biolo
tesh register, $7, leaving Lorensewlcz gical survey. Muskegon county leads
,ih e United States in fox farms.
unconscious behind the bar.
Detroit—Henry, Russel, vice-preslHolland—The first specimen of land
locked, salmon, planted by stale de dem and general counsel of the Michi
partment in Black Lake several years gan Central Railway company and
ago, .was caught in a net lifted by well known Detroit financier, died In
carp fishermen in Pine creek. It was the Ritx-Carlton hotel, New York city,
10 Inches long and weighed three on the eve of hit departure with his
pounds. The deh was sent on request wife to France to visit the grave of
to state fish department at Lansing. his son, William, who was killed two
Kalamazoo—A night school, has years .ago wb'le fighting In the aria*
been established by the Bryant Paper tioo forces of the United States army.
Col:, and two teachers engaged to take
charge of the classes, which will be
The fellow who aits around waiting
for €h<$ study o< gnfilth, and meet for something to turn up, usually gets
fa a reputation for bong a quitter,
Wednesday and Friday nights. One
it he geta turned down if he ever
diass. Is for men who are seeking na
turn up.
turalization and the other is a primary

STATE KWS

H. C. ROBINSON, _
t

-

A uctioneer

7-F3, Lock box 633, Plymouth

Haring? cold my farm, will sell at. public auction to the highest
bidder, on the premises known ‘as the Culver farm, located one-half
mile west and one mile north of Cherry Hill, and one-half mile east
of Free Church, or 6 miles southwest of Plymouth, on

W ednesday, March 10th
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK SHARP
HORSES
1 Brown Gelding, 7 yrs. old, wt. 1350, B o u n d
1 Black Mare, 7 yrs. old, wt. 1300, sound
1 Black Mare, 4 yrs. old, wt. 1400, sound
1 Bay Horse, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1300, sound
1 Black Mare,13 yrs. old, wt. 1200
1 BlaCk Mare, 15 yrs. old, wt. 1200, s o u n d
1 Clydesdale Colt, nine months old
27 HEAD CATTLE
1 3-yr.-old Holstein Cow, due March 15
1 lO-yr.-old Guernsey Cow, fresh February 1
1 4-yr.-old Holstein Cow, due April 1
1 4-yr.-old Holstein Cow, fresh Nov. 1, due Sept. 5
1‘ "
lO-yr.-old
fresh
15, due
Oct.
T.-old Holstein Cow, ^
’ 'Nov.
T *"
J ~
1 1
1 4-yr.-old Holstein Cow, fresh Oct. 15, due Aug. -1
1 6-yr.-old High Grade Guernsey Cow, calf by side
1 5-yr.-old Holstein Cow, fresh Feb. 1
1 8-yr.-old Holstein Cow, fresh Nov. 1, due Sept. 10
1 5-yr.-old Durham Cow, fresh Novi 15, due Oct. 1
1 4-yr.-old Holstein Cow, fresh Dec. 1, due Oct. 15
1 9-yr.-old Durham COW, fresh Feb. 15
1 8-yr.-old Holstein Cow, due in Mareh
1 7-yr.-old Holstein Cow, calf by side
1 S-yr.-old Holstein Cow, fresh FeJ>. 1
4 2-yr.-old Holstein Heifers, due March and April
1 2*yr*-old Holstein Heifer, due in June
2 9-months-old Holstein Heifers
2 Durham Steers, coming 3 yrs. old
2 Steen, coming. 2 yrs. old
1 Holstein Bull, 3 yrs. old
touth Rock Chickens
500 Bo. Worthy Oats
Quantity of Ensilage

25 Tons Good Mixed Hay

TOOLS
1 7-ft. cut McCormick Grain Binder
1 6-ft. cut Johnson Grain Binder
1 Walter A. Wood Mower
1 McCormick Mower
1 Double Cylinder Keystone Hay Loader
1 Single Cylinder Keystone Hay Loader
2 Deere Side Delivery Rakes
1 12-ft. Dump Rake
1 Empire Grain Drill
3 Wide-tire Wagons
1 Cloverleaf Manure Spreader
1 Gale Check Row Corn Planter
1 Syracuse Sulky Plow
1 Solid Comfort Sulky Plow
5 Walking Plows
1 1000-lbs. DeLaval Cream Separator
3 Spring-tooth Harrows
1 72-tooth Lever Drag
1 Spike-tooth Harrow
1 Pr. Bobsleighs
2 Flat Hay Racks
1 Steel Land Roller
1 Weeder
2 Riding Cultivators
1 Single Cultivator
1 600-lbs. Platform Scales
1 Grindstone
1 Beef Hoist
1 Extension Ladder
3 Single Ladders
3 Bets Double Harness
1 Buggy Harness
1 Gravel Box
1 Riding Saddle
1 Galv. Tank
1 Cornsheller
1 Cauldron Kettle
1 Harpoon Fork
2 Crosscut Saws
1 Buggy
1 Milk Rig
4 Milk Cans
Other articles' too numerous to mention
HOT LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS—All sums under $25 cash. Over $25, 6 months’ time will
be given, secured by good bankable endorsed paper at 6 per cent
interest, payable at Plymouth United Savings Bank.

Mrs. Mary A. Blanchfield
ARTHUR O. HUSTON, Clerk

Central Meat Market
CALL C EN TR A L M EA T M ARK ET
P H O N E 23 F O R

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton
C U R E D A N D SM O K ED M EA TS
F R E S H F IS H E V E R Y F R ID A Y
S A U S A G E S O F A L L K IN D S

PHONE
NO. 28.

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.

AUCTIO N!
Auctioneer

FRAKK J. BOYLE,
Phone 306 F-2, Plymouth Ex.

P. O.. Salem. Mich.

• Having quit fanning, the undersigned will sell at public auction-on
the-McCarty farm, located 2% miles south of Salem; and 5 miles west
o f Plymouth on the Sutton road, on

M onday, March 8, 1920
AT f-JO O’CLOCK SHARP
1 'Black Mare, 10 yrs. old, wt. 1400
1 Brown Mare, 8 yrs.. old,
t __ Wt.
______
MOO
1 Sorrel Gelding, II yrs. old, wt. 1400
1 Gray Gelding, 10 yrs. old. w t 1300
1 Roan Gelding, 10 yrs. old, w t 1350
1 Brown. Gelding, 11 ynT'old, w t 1350
6 Holstein Cows, 2 yrs. old, pasture bred
1 Holstein Cow, 3 yr*. old
I Holstein Heifer, 1 yr. old
1 Superior Grain Drill
1 Corn Planter
L Biae Delivery Bake
1 Potato Digger
1 Hay Loader
2 Riding Cultivators
1 Bean Poller*
1 Mowing Machine
1 Reek island- Two-bottom Plow
1 Walking

Detroit—Two men approached Ernst
Joslyn aa he was sitting in his auto
mobile^parked in front of Iris home,
108 geeijaldt avenue, a t 10 p. m„ apd
covered him with revolvers. Whlla
me lounged against the machine with
ols revolver handy* the other took (fac
seat beside Joslyn and went through
Uis pockets, obtaining $50.
De roK—Wasyl Hrycay, who - has
been kougfct tor 11 years as the sileged.hlayer'of Raul Watechlnski during
a fight ar Frederick street and St.
Aublu avenue, November 12, 1909, has
been located on fats form at Fence,
Wisconsin. Hrycay will not be ar
rested. on the charge, aa the only wit
ness to the crime has since died.
Lansing—Another old soldier
been- awarded bounty and interest, fay
the award of 1919, to bo paid to those
who lid n o t . receive their evfafaaal
bohniles 50 years ago. Stuben fill-,
kfoa, who 1s a Janitor in
bouse
Coldwater, ww
bounty of $154 and interest of *495, a
total of $445. Ha satiated as a pri
vet* ta Company C of the Eleventh
Mfehigaa tefontry on Februate « ,
1445, at. Three Rivera. '
S a lih, residing

CHURCH NOTES
Firat C k m t t k Of Christ. Scientist
First Church o f Christ, Scientist,
comer Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
WedaeSdaj evening testimony ser
vice, 7:80. F r <<lrg room in rear of
church opendaily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
except Sundays rad holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of
Christian Science literature is. mainThere will be no servicces at the
_______n» church
_____ a t Plymouth, next
Sunday moratag, the paster being in
Livonia. - The Junior Sunday-school
dasa w a r mest , a t 11:30. The even
ing services will be in German. Text,
St
Matthew
Thane,
“Peter’s Denial of Christ.”
Bible lecture every. Thursday evenLivonia therr will be. services,
English, next Sun19'JOL The Lord’s
“
topper wHlTSe cilslin
Let there
t e a good attahihpcs
1617 end 1640, aD
yean* time? Waa

.. .___ j firsts What the
lBndge,.wae my*
while watch fog -a fire ■ragtag o f t t e tefl (lea M:17) that
nu

* — '•

o f this angel?

AUCTION!
FRANK J. BOYLE, ’
HORSES, COWS AND FARM TOOLS
The undersigned wflTsell at Public
Auction on .the Bert Bailey farm, .2 1
miles west of Worden, or 2 m iles'
north of Emery, or about 7 miles
east and south of Whitmore Lake, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 9
Commencing at 12:30 p. n u Eastern
Time; the Following
Describ Prop
„ Described
erty:
15—HEAD COWS—15
Durham Cow, .7 yrs., due in March
Durham Cow, 8 yrs., bred Jan. 15
Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. fresh Jan. 3
HolsteinCow, coming 6 yra. old, fresh
Holstein Cow, .5 yrs., fresh J a n ._
Holstein Cow, coming 5 yrs. old. bred
Feb. 2
Holstein Cow, coming 6 yrs. old, bred
Dec. 1
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs., bred Sept 5
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs., freshens Mar.
Holstein Cow, coming 4 yrs. old.
fresh Jan. 19
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs., bred Feb. 5
Holstein Cow, coming 3 yrs. old, pas
ture bred
Jersey Cow, coming 5 yrs. old, bred
Sept. 5
1 Red and White Heifer, pasture bred,
coming 2 yrs. old
1 Holstein Heifer, coming 12 months

D SGlUARE.
The best w ay to cu t down yo u r grocery expenses
is to buy th e best, p u re st foods obtainable.

Full-

w eighted quality foods cover a g re a t deal m ore of

"3

a p p e tite -te rrito ry th a n any o th er kind of edibles.

North Village
Phone 53

G A Y D E BR.OS.

F A R M E R S

HORSES
1 Team of Grays, coming 7 and 11 yrs:
SOME HAY AND OATS
FARM TOOLS
McCormick Grain Binder
McCormick Corn Binder
Deering Mower
Bobsleigh
Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drill
John Deere Loader
Cutter
1 Hay Rack
Disc Harrow
Top Buggy,
Runabout Buggy
2 Narrow-tire Wagons
Spring-tooth Harrow
Drag
2 Stock Racks
1 Wagon Box
Walking Plow 2 Single Cultivators
Marker
Spring Seat
Buggy Pole
2 Ladders

Champion Potato Digger
Set
Scales
_ Platform
- ----------------

Oil Stove
2 Single Harnesses
Dinner Bell
Set Double Harness
Churn
Set of Wagon. Springs
2 Hay Forks, Hay Car and 100 ft.
of Rope
45-Gallon Kettle
Cream Separator
And other articles not mentioned
TERMS OF SALE—All sums of
$10 and under cash.
Over that
amount 9 months’ time will be given
on approved bankable notes bearing
6 per cent interest.

Now is the tim e to leave y o u r orders fo r Fordson T ractors.
We will not be able to deliver
T ra c to rs w ithout orders, so we would advise you
to place yo u r orders now.
Complete Line of T ra c to r Tools
Now is th e tim e to have your F ord Motor, over
hauled.
We have all necessary m achinery to take
care -of F ords and Fordsons, and" good F ord Me
chanics. We g u aran tee all our work.
Insist upon genuine F ord P a rts
A uthorized F ord D ealers
Second-hand C ars, B ought, Sold and E xchanged

~ D. B. B U N N , Northville, Mich.

CARL SCHMIDT, Prop.

GEORGE GEIGER, Clerk

W e Print
Subscribe fof th e Mail, $1.50, Year
A uction Bills

AU CTIO N S A L E !
A uctioneer

FR A N K J. BOYLE,

Phone 306-F2, Plym outh Ex.

P. 0 ., Salem, Mich.

H aving decided to q u it farm ing. I will sell a t public auction on the P e te r Hanson farm , situ a ted
one mile south and
mile e ast of N orthville on the W aterford road, or 2 ■' m iles north
and
mile e a st of Plym outh, on th e W aterford road, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 18
AT 9:00 O’CLOCK A. M.
HORSES
1
1
1
1
1

Percheron Mare, 10 yrs. old, wt. 1400
Bay Mare, 8 yrs. old, -wt. 1050
Bay Gelding, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1200
Pair Bay Geldings, II and 12 yrs. old, wt. 3200
Pair Geldings, 8 yrs. old, wt. 2750

22 HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CATTLE
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yx». old, to freshen May 18
1 Holstein' Cow, 6 yr*. old, to freshen March 10,
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. okL to freshen March 28 ;
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, to freshen April 15
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs/ old, to freshen June 25
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, to freshen Aug. 4
1 Holstein Oow, 6 yrs. old, to freshen Sept. 3
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yrz. old, to freshen Oct. 8
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, to freshen S e p t 7
1 Holstein C o w , 6 yrs. old, to freshen Sept. 25
i Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, to.freshen Nov. 8
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, to freshen Nov. 9
1 Holstein C o w , 6Lyrs. old, for freshen Oct. 16
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, tj> freshen Oct. 23
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, fre
1 Holstein Heifer, 3 yrs. old, to freshen Mar. 12
1 Holstein Heifer, 4 yra. old, to freshen Mar. 20
1 Holstein Heifer,
4 yrs. okf, to freshen Mar. 12
“ “
1 Holstein. Heifer, 14 months -old
1 Holstein Heifer, 9 months old
1 Holstein Bull, coming 2 yre. old
1 BoD, 11 months old

1 Spike-tooth Lever Drag
1 Fairfield Burch Plow
1 Toledo^ Burch Plow, new
2 Flat-bottom Plows
WJanesville Gang Plow, with 4-horse hitch
1 Black Hawk Corn Planter, new, with check row and
fertilizer complete
1 600 lb. Platform Scales
1 Farm Truck, nearly new
I 1% h. p. Mogul Gas Engine
1 Three-unit Hinman Milker
1 Farm Truck "
1 Set Bobsleighs
1 Set Wagon Springs
1 Wagon Box
1 Galloway Manure Spreader
1 Portland' Cutter
1 Top Buggy
1 Fanning Mill
1 Large Iron Kettle
1 Heavy Wheelbarrow
1 Grass Seeder
1 Potato Marker
1 Cornsheller
1 Grindstone
1 Milk Wagon
1 Buggy Pole
2 Wood Racks
150 ft. Hay Rope
2 Harpoon Forks- and Pulleys
1 Set Grain Slings
1 22-ft. Ladder
1 BbL Salt
1 Hog Crate
1 Galvanized Feed Tank
1 50-Gal. Oil Barrel
1 20-Gal. Crock
1 Heating Stove
1 Log Chain
1 Scoop Shovel ^ 1 Tank Heater
5 Milk CaniL Pails and Strainer
5 Pr. of 2-Horse WhilBetrees
1 Pr. o f 8-Horse WhilBetrees
1* Heavy Brass-trimmed Harness
1 Heavy Harness
1 .Single Harness, good as new
3 Flyneto
1 Milk Harfae*.
1 Extra 18-in. Collar
1 Pr. Horse B’ankgta
1 Pr. Stable Blankets
Grain Bags and Sacks
About 500 Bu. Oats
About 200 Bu. Ear Corn
About % Bu. Early Minnesota Seed Sweet Corn
500 lbs. o f White Dent Seed -Corn
1 Duroc Brood Sow, due May 1st
1 Chester White Brood Sow, due in April
40 Hens (Plymouth Rock)

#
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OBITUARY
. The funeral services for Mrs.
Claude Burrows, who died at Grace
•hospital, Detroit, last Thursday, Feb.
26, .Were held from the home at 308
Farmer street, last Saturday after
noon, Rev. Grimshaw of Northville,
conducting the services: Interment in .
Riverside cemetery.
Mrs. Emma. Clairse Burrows was
bora March JO, 1890, at Bockline,
Missouri. She- was married to Claude
Burrows at Elgin, Illinois, August
15, 1914. Besides the husband, she
leaves her father'and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. John Biggs of Elgin, 111.; and
three sieiers, TSra. Nellie Byers of
Coffeyville, Kansas; Mrs. James Lane
and Mrs. Willis Yount of Elgin, 111.,
and many other relatives and a host
of friends.

Write
a Check
D o n ’t le t th e fa c t t h a t y o u ’v e
n o th in g in y o u r p o c k e t sm aller
th a n a tw e n ty -d o lla r b ill k eep
y o u fro m b u y in g t o d a y th e
b ig g e st o n e -d o lla r’s w o rth o f h elp fu l
in fo rm a tio n a n d e n te rta in m e n t in th e
w o rld . W r i t e a c h e c k fo r $1.00 on
your bank, and

THe COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN
w ill b e y o u rs fo r a w h o le y e a r — 52 big
w e ek ly issues. T h e fa rm e r’s b a n k
c h ec k is a s good as' c u rre n c y th e se d a y s,
a n d b ig b u sin ess h o u ses ev ery w h ere
a c c e p t th e fa rm e r’s p e rso n al ch eck
w ith o u t q u e stio n .
I’m telling ycfa- this be
cause I know that many
farmers are depriving
th e m se lv e s of T h e
Co u n try Gen tlem a n

from week to week, sim
ply through lack of un
derstanding th at the
/treat National Farm
Weekly will accept their
personal checks. Why
delay any longer? Write
a check for $1.00, pay

able to The Curtis Pub
lishing Company, and
send it to me with your
name and address. I’ll
do the rest. And this is
a mighty good time to,
start. In the first issue
you’ll receive is “Some
thing New in Farm
Leases” — and twentyfive other big articles and
stories—a week’s sparetime reading.

$1.00 Invested This Way May Mhke You $100.00!

Phone 166

FRANK BEALS

- Plymouth

2136 MILL STREET
A n a u th o rize d • u fe c rip tio n re p re se n ta tiv e o f •

Tks Caaatiy
S2 ■

Tkt Ladies’ Horn Jounul The Salardaj Etcbibi Post
f* *

12 f e a ts - J I.7 5

52 feaes —$2.W

FA RM ERS!
W hen in need of some good m ilk producer,
don’t fo rg e t we have on hand a “Choice
B rand of Cotton Seed Meal,’’ a t prices th a t
a re below the m ark et of today.

A. J. & F. G. ECKLES
D e a le rs in F e e d a n d F e rtiliz e r
Phone 311-F3
Plym outh
Quarter mile north of first 4 corners east of*Wilcox mill.

PLYMOUTH AGRICULTURAL ASSO.
Place your order a t once fo r 12-qt. Clim ax
B askets, as they a re going to be h ard to get.
Come in and talk over th a t tom ato contract. W e
have signed up a good m any, b u t have some acreage
left.
36 per cent Cotton Seed Meal
Golden Cream D airy Feed
A gricultural Lime
F ertilizer
Seeds
Lim e-Sulphur Solution
. AT LOW EST P R IC ES
u :

■p )

PLYMOUTHAGRICULTURALASSO.
Phone 370

North Village

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
W e a re H e a d q u a r te r s lo r

Dairy Feed
Poultry Feed
Coal, Etc.

.Candidates Prom inently M entioned for th e R epublican Presh
d e n tia l N omination.

NEWBURG

K ING ’S CORN ERS

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE QF MICHIGAN, County
of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit, on the first day of March,
in the year one thousand nine hun
dred and twenty.
Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Judge of
Probate. In the matter of the estate of
George Tyo, deceased.
George W. Tyo, executor of the
last Will and testament of said de
ceased, having rendered to this court
his final administration account.
It iB ordered, that the thirtieth, day
of March instant, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, at said Court Room be
appointed for-examining and allowing
said account.
,And it is further ordered that a
copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Plymouth
Mail, a newspaper printed and cir
culating in said County of Wayne.
EDGAR O. DURFEE. (A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
Francis Mahon,
Deputy Probate Register.

Albert Kaiser and sister, Clara,
also Mr. Reasman and sister of!
PROBATE NOTICE
Howlett, were visiting the former’s ; STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
brothers, last Sunday.
! f Wavne sa_
Mr. and Mra. John Dethloff were i 01 wayne,. ss.
—v
1 At a session of the Probate Court
quests of then- daughter, Mrs. Clar- f
saki County of Wayne, held at
ence Hix and family, Tuesday even- ^ Probate c ^ rt Eoom
the city
inf ■ „ v .
,
.
.
, of Detroit, on the eleventh day of
a w Eo K*aS"
purchascd a new; February, in the year one thousand
Oakland sedan.
n j n e hundred and twenty.
Joseph PisareJ.of Detroit has sold
Edgar 0
Jud ^
his farm here that he purchased o f «p^^ate
the late Joseph Herr, to parties from; In
mstter
Mtot< of
Bedford.
Clara B Hood deceased
Clarence Hi* visited his
| On ^ d t a ^ M f f l ^ t h e petition
MS Ni";man- at 5edfo.rd' Tuesday., o{ Arthur A Hooa paying t i l t adIhe Helping Hand society met this ministration of said estate!* granted
week at the home of Mrs. Charles ! to him „ „ome other suitable person.
Jubenville.
It is ordered, that the seventeenth
Mr. and Mrs George Hix spent d of March neIt at
0,clock
Monday with then daughter, Mrs. the forenoon at , ajd Court Room l*
w “‘ter, Schiffle, ln Hsmouth.
appointed for hearing amid petition.
Word has been received here th at, And it ■u forther 6orfered, that ,
James king, formerly a resident here,; copy of tllia order be publiahod three
,s m very poor health.
Mr. King, succe8sive week, ™ ^ 0Ub to said
r.ei ‘^es w nh hls dJ “Khter' Mrs-Itime of hearing, in the Plymonth
Arthur Walker, near Salem.
Mail, a newspapS printed aid c ir c i
lating in said Counter of Wayne.
EDGAR O. DURFEE,,
FRAIN’S LAKE
Mr.;. and Mrs Fred Fishbeck and
r ^ h ip p .e ,^ ^
family
i„ were Ann
4"o Arbor
irh o . shoppersi,
Deputy Probite Register.
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bush of DixPROBATE NOTICE
boro, called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
Fishbeck and Mrs. Theresa Lyke,
Wayne, ss.
Tuesday afternoon.
At a session of the Probate Court
A letter was received from Mrs.
E. C. Lyke stating that she and Mr. for said County of Wayne, held at the
Lykec are
having a*
and Probate Court Room in the City of
me iiaviuK
« lovely'
iwciy time,
buuc, »«•«
■are enjoying the best of California , Detroit, on the tenth day of February,
weather.
in' the year o n e thousand .nine hunLloyd Lyke went to Ann Arbor on dred and twenty,
business, Monday.
Present, JEdgar O. Durfee, Judge of
Mrs. Ralph Lyke’s brother, Darwin Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Hand of Ypsilanti, spent the week
David Oliver, deceased.
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. Lyke.
Winfield Birch, executor of the last
Mrs. Carl Smith of Ypsilanti, is
spending a few days with Mrs. Eliza will and testament of said deceased,
having rendered to this court his final
beth Lyke^
^
The Frain’so Lake
young people at- , administration account and filed
tended the Queen Esther meeting at >therewith his petition praying that
the home of H. C. Hollis of Dixboro. the residue of said estate be assigned
Glenn Freeman went to Ypsilanti, to the- persons entitled thereto.
Sunday.
It is ordered, that the sixteenth
Clifford Fishbeck was home'for th e! day of March next, »t ten o'clock in
week-end.
- the forenoon at said Court Room be
Mrs. Theresa Lyke spept Sunday appinted for examining and allowing
with Mr. and Mrs. William Lyke.
, said account and hearing said peti
-----------------------tion.
'
t
T a r fY lT fO
And it is further ordered, that l
Lai VUINLA
IL K
copy of this order bo published three
ss Hazel Parmalee of Northville,! successive *weeks previous to said
was a week-end guest at the Paul time of hearing in the Plymouth Mail,
Lee home.
a newspaper printed and circulating
Leo VanBonn is suffering from ' in said County of Wayne,
tonsilitis..
EDGAR O. DURFEE,
About twenty-eight neighbors and . (A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
cis Mahon,
....................
”
ley called Francif
friends
of Miss ~Ruth Linasley
upon her at the Fred Lee home, WedDeputy Probate Register,
nesday evening, and
__ . reminded hei
ier of
her birthday. Music and games fur
PROBATE NOTICE
nished
the evening’s
,
- . - _ entertainment,
___ . u .
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
COMPOUND
and refreshments were served. Miss Wayne ss
Lindsley
waa
the
recipient
o
f
»
pomj
At
o( the Probate Court
LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND
ber of nice gifts.
Thoae present for ^
rf -^ayne, held at
MUCU& clean the air peauget, coats
from away were: The Miyea E m ), l the probate Colrt Room to the city
inflamed cod irritated membrane* with a
Merie end Leoiw P a r m ^ M a n e , o( Detroit on the eleventh day 3
l demulcent. ea*e*
Wilcox, Ida Mortis *ni W illia m Febra
~’n the
on, th<OT«and
J in the throat
Reianer of Northville, and Mra. Adab m te d
restfu l sleep
-“’fS
n k Peck returned ahome
™ , ii _fh-Obate
P™»oot. E«F.r O. Durfee, JudK. of
Mrs.
Frank
Friday after anendtog aeveral days
ln uje matter of the estate of
B a n is h e d L a G rip p e C o a g h s
at
the
home
of
her
son,
Harry,
where
AUred
W. Chaffee, deceased,
U g f e Wt s iM S . SO B *N octfa»»d S t..
she was caring for the sick,
: Edward C. Hough and Fred A.
W. V u
to a n ymx tfet Fol
B o o m m i T « r Is 5 T bM t .tmt
Chilson was reminded oi Dibble,erecutor. 3 the last will and
t r s w s I f e r * w w m i l I h t n l ------------------hia birthday, Monday, by a number of u.tament of said deceased, baring
■ slo e s J s B o a r r sod nothin* w ould do me ■
friends, who caUed at his home to , rendered to this court their final adgood. I w*» full of eold. 1 b s d th o f r if ta ll
to r u n til I got tw o flOc bottles o t r a t e r 's ,
the afternoon. Those present w ere:, ministration account and Sled therea s d T a r . 1 used 1J4 bottle*. la m g i s - j
Mr end Mrs Vdney Gunnme, M r t with ^
praying' thet the
!o sa y I c a n t fool a n y te o re cold i n m y c h ea t."
S " te , ^ i p g - e ’
i f ” A '? 1cr “ d 1residne of Seid estate 6 a assigned to
Foley's Hooey and Ter Compound
“ rs. Addie Ziegtor. Mr. ChOson was
persons entitled thereto,
(fives prompt relief from-ccnghs, cold*.
alap given a birthday card altower
Jt j, owiered, that the sixteenth
iioanenc^>, ticklh<(|-throat, whooping
, k” ?? . ° V ; hoy ■ « l' br*ted , h" day of March next, at ten o'clock in
cough, tpc-i ’-odic croup and bronchia;
eleventh birthday, .Saturday, by en- the forenoon e t said Court Room be
^ « * mS'g
, foMowing guests: appointed for examining and allowSold Everywhere in Plymouth
Ethel Smith, .HtknJDpv, Hazel Van jnF said account and hearing said
Bonn, Grace Lee, Ethel VanBonn and petition.
Miss Ruth Lindsley. The little folks
And it is further ordered that
enjoyed the afternoon with music copy of this ofider be published three
and games and at five o’clock Mrs. successive weeks previous to said time
Garchow served
sc
a nice lunch. Leona of hearing in the Plymouth Mail, a
received some 'useful gifts in remem newspaper printed and circulating in
brance of the day.
said County of Wayne.
John Rapeka mu___
EDGAR 6 . Dl
occupied the MeGotter
_ .. .
X A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
past
eight
years,
moved
to
the
Bank’s
* rthur E. Whipple,
i near Newburg, fair build- farm on the base line; Monday.
-f' Deputy -Probatis Register.
Katie Bund in on the sfck list, and
unable to attend school.

The L. A. S. will hold their annual
meeting at the ha:l, Friday March
i2th. A 35c dinner will be served.
Proceeds to appiy on pastor's salary.
It is hoped there will be a good at
tendance, and that everyone will
help furnish for dinner. The com
mittee for February and March will
work at this time. The yearly re
ports will also be given.
Everyone
invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Clemens and family
attended the funeral of Mrs. Clemens’
father, MY. Matheson, in Detroit,
Monday afternoon. Mrrs. Clemens
and-non, George, accompanied the re
mains to Canada for interment. They
have the sympathy of the community
in their bereavement.
William Amrhein has sold his farm
of 152 acres for $500, an acre; also
Fred, Charley and Minnie Amrhein
have sold their farm of 82 acres at
$500^an acre, part payment down, to
the Plymouth Road Improvement Corporation.
The remains of Seymour Orr, who
passed away at the home of his son,
Fred, in Plymouth, last Saturday
morning, were brought to Newburg
for burial, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Campbell has the sympathy of her
friends in the loss of her father.
The-Farm Bureau men canvassed
Livonia township, last week Thurs
day, with good results, most of the
farmers being interested in it.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mackinder
spent Sunday in Detroit.
A neighborhood party was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Thompson, last Friday evening. Nice
refreshments and a pleasant time
were reported by those present.
One poor lone robin redbreast was
seen in C. E. Ryder’s front yard last
week Wednesday. Hard telling where
it is now.” 5
It keejiirihe highway commissioner
busy scraping the snow off Plymouth
-road. It’s snow and then more snow.
Mrs. Ai^hur LeVan is ill with
tonsilitis.
Mr. and Mrs. C._Ji Ryder received
a card announcing th e fiftieth wed
ding anniversary, Friday, 'February
20th, of Mr. and Mrs. Tappin-Smith,
at their home in LaCanada, California.
The old friends offer most sincere
congratulations.
Rev. Field’s sermon next Sunday
will be of special interest to the peo
ple of this vicinity. The subject will
be, “A Foolish Farmer.”

Foley’s
Honey and Tar

Farms For Sale

Have you noticed the label on your j Theresa Jolliffe,, ______ _
100 acrea, .5*4 miles southwest of
Plymouth, within one mile of cement paper? It tells how your subscript- ; We, the' undezeiapd, ,having been
road, good buildings. $185 an acre.

miles southwest

Why Colds Are Dangierons
You are often told to

of [mand» of

W g Keep Our C ustom ers Happy
ae
9 S -—

-3

Good Service No M atter How Long Th. ! m o.
YOU KNOW WE will serve you well after
listening to the good things which our pres
ent customers say of us. Ask- any man' or
woman who patronizes this garage.
They will tell you that first of all WE
KEEP OUR WORD RELIGIOUSLY. They
will say WE KNOW OUR BUSINESS. They
will testify to our PROMPTNESS. They will
express their satisfaction with our REASON
ABLE CHARGES.
We are in this business to make money.
To do that, we known we must serve you well
and keep you happy—and these things we are
prepared to do.
Consult us on any subject connected with
the satisfactory operation of your car. Ad
vice is free. Service is immediate.
For your convenience we maintain a very
complete vulcanizing department and carry a
full line of good accessories.

PLYM OUTH

s e r v ic e

GARAGE
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Newburg School Note*

h read ed
Rubber
doesn’t protect a bat
tery against abuse any
more than a check book
protects you against the
high cost of living. But it
unfailingly guards against
need for re-insulatic i dur
ing the battery's l i f a n d
that is a thing that never
can be truthfully said about
ordinary insulation.

T

Plymooth Storage Balter; Co.
C. V. Cham bers & Son, Props.
* Sooth M ain S treet
Plym outh
Phone N o. 109

The tea meeting held at the home
of Mrs. Nelsrfn Cole, last week, was
very well attended despite the ex
treme cold. As Mia. Shaw had been
called to -Indianapolis to attend a
meeting of the national committee,
Mrs. Alta Fulcher, state organizer, of
Detroit, was the speaker of the after
noon and Urged the importance of
doing our share toward the raising
of th» one million dollar fund to be,
used by the national organization
toward strengthening the work of the
W. C. T. U. in our own country, and
providing a missionary fund to be

W . E. S M Y T H
W a td u u k c r sad OptMptrfet
Watches, q g a ^ j wr j ry. Bpeet*-

A Timely Suggestion
The next time you have a cough or
cold try Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. It is pleasant to take and you
are sure to be pleased with the relief
which it affords. This remedy has a
wide reputation for its cures of
coughs and colds.—Advt. v_

Formerly witk M. C R. R. M
Watch laopodm
Ground F lo o r O p tica l O i c t
PLYM O U TH ,

M IC H IG A N

Wo have several Grand River farm,
homes that can be boaght very cheap.

PHONE 264
N ortkvilie

M icM pm

= £ £
S'
H i d ^ ii o F r ,
dollar, was raised towards this fund
B e e f Hides salt»d—2‘>c-25c oel II
v f t S ”t b 2 “ ^ 2 k ? ° “ V % 2 d S S ‘ Sheep^Pelts 50c-$3.00, as to L
Miss Cora Pelhanfpa life member of j Will call for lots of $20.00 or ovt
the state.
'Phone or write. At home evpr
The next regular meeting will be ' morning and evening; also Sunday
held at the home of Mrs. D. A. Jolyw t i t
Hlfe, March Uth. Program leader,
Mrs. r. M. rxeld.
~ .
... ,
SUPT. PRESS. |
Salem, Mich.

O L IV E R DI)*

Subscribe for the Mail today

AUCTION SALE!

Also several CASH buyers for
small tract#, 1 acre and up-.
Orchard Heights acre-lots, Wayne
County’s Finest Suburban Home Sites,
Fruit, Sprirtg Water and.City Con
veniences. $300 ana up.

Lovew eU - F a rm s

FIRE AND TORNADO INSUR
ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC
112 N. Harvey St.
Phone 362J

H A R R Y C. ROBINSON,
Phone 7-F3, Lock box 633, Plym outh
to. note-the dates of the return of-our
feather friends. Everyone is eagerly
watching for the arrival of Sir
Robin.
The eighth grade is beginning the
study of percentage.

Auctioneer

H aving sold m y farm , L will sell a t Public Auction on the C. A m rhein
farm , 2y2 miles east of Plym outh, B/o miles east of town line Plym outh and
Livonia, on the A m rhein Road, n e a r Plym outh road, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 12th
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK SH A R P

f f i S " 0-

C. HEIDE

W hen in De&rbprn.see

A

D U T Y

I t ’s a duty, because you haven’t
the pow er to predict even the near
fu tu re. B u t you have the pow er to
s ta r t a bank account and fo rtify
yourself fo r it.
If fo r no o th er reason th an the
unforseen dem and incident to hu
m an life, you owe yourself a bank
account.

H E
PEOPLES
STA TE
A N K
O F R E D E O R D

If you have anything tobuyorw stt
it will pay to pot an ad in the iCafi.
surprised at the, resptts. It coats
but little.

When the United Artists Corpora
tion was formed, the aim of the four
start—MApy Bickford. Charlie Chap
lin, Douglas Fairbanks and D. W.
Griffith—was to establish a medium
through which to convey bigger and
finer photoplays to the motion picture
ptffilic.
Under this plan three pictures have
already; been released—two by Doug
las Fairbanks and one by D; W.
Griffith. Now comes Mary Pickford
with “Pollyanna,” her first “Big
Four" offering, and the fourth film
to be handled by the United Artists
since the organization's birth, which
will be shown at the Penniman Allen
Theatre, Friday and Saturday, March
12 and 18.
Because this is her first production
under the new arrangement of in
dividual release, every effort has been
put forth by Mia* Pickford to make
PoQsucur a bigger and better pic
ture than anything she has ever done
before.
\ Work was begun by the little star
on September. 15 and the production
was not complete until the middle of
December. Neither expense nor time
was spared in the attempt to make
Pohyanna” one hundred per cent
perfect
In order that a. real New England
village might be photographed. Di
rector Powell took fhe entire company
two hundred mile* from Los Angeles
to Independence, a town a mile high
in the Sierra Nevada Mountains and
the only typically New England ham
let in the,w est which had never be-1
fore “posed" for a'movie camera.
When it was found impossible to j
locate a house that would answer for
the hoifllf o f Aunt PoUy, Miss Pick
ford ordered, one built The set was |
completed a t a cost of $10,000 and,
consulted o f a front aide and back,
with, half A roof. This .is iaid to bei
the largest single dwelling ever hiiilt |
!or a. motion picture.
j
During the' making of the county
at one time before

HORSES
B ay Gelding, 12 yrs. old, w t. 1100
B ay M are, 10 yrs., w t. 1400
Black Gelding, 15 yrs., w t. 1200

HAY AND GRAIN
A bout 6 Tons Mixed Hay
Sm all Q uantity O ats
100 B u. Rye
A bout 3 D oors Ensilage
Q uantity Rye and O at S traw
50 Chickens

TOOLS
McCormick G rain B inder
McCormick Corn H arv ester
O sborne Corn H arv ester, nearly new
Osborne Mower, nearly new
McCormick Mower
Crow n G rain Drill
McCormick Self Dump Rake
I. H . C. 2-Horse C ultivator, new
Syracuse Sulky Plow
1 Steel Beam B irch Plow
1 I. H . C. M anure S preader, wide
spread
1 Jackson L um ber W agon
A kron 2-Horse C ultivator
2 1-Horse C ultivators
2 1-Horse D rag-tooth C ultivators
Spring-tooth H arlo w
3-Section Iron D rag
1 Steel Roller
'

No. 3 Zi C utting Bax
1 D etroit Gas E ngine, 4 h. p . ''
1 Scraper, new
1 T ruck Scales
Milk W agon
2 Open Buggies
B ennett Fanning Mill
G rindstone
‘
C utter
Set Bobsleighs
Cornsheller
One Set R unners 39 P o tato C rates
Set Double H arness
Iron K ettle
1 Single H arness 4 10-Gal Milk Cans
2 Milk Pails
1-Horse Spring W agon
50-Gal. Kerosene Tank
Hay Rack
L arge am ount of Shovels, Forks,
Hoes and other articles too num er
ous to mention

CATTLE
H olstein Cow, 5 yrs., fresh Feb. 15
H olstein Cow, 6 yrs., due in May
H olstein Cow, 11 yrs., due in April
H olstein Cow, 8 yrs., fresh Jan.
Red Cow, 7 yrs., fresh
Red and W hite Cow, 4 yrs., due in
May
Red Cow, 10 yrs,, calf by side
H olstein Cow, 6 yrs., due in A pril
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs., fresh in Dec.
R oan Cow, 7 yrs., calf by side
Holsfein Cow, 7 yrs., fresh in Dec.
H olstein H eifer, 2 yrs., bred in Jan.
2 H olstein H eifers, 15 mos. old

HOT LUN CH AT NOON
TERMS—All sums u n d e r $15, cash.
Over $15, 6 m onths’ tim e will be
given secured by good bankable paper a t 6 p er cent interest.
ROADS W ILL BE O PEN E D

Charles Amrhein, Prop.
to bfe real.
Were used during the
IgaisiA,* and a trifle
w M , o f film were
jAcfitsto six tads or

TH E U N I V E R S A L C A R

Tbs powerful worm drive of the Ford Model T One Ton Troth, we believe is. the
most dependable method in the transmission of power, as coupled' with its tremendous
strength is the positive reliability of motion. The worm drive ii» the nn~itin) YtpT*r .
ment of the highest priced motor trucks and its advantages over.chain dries .wad
dirct transmission, comprise power, stability and durability. After three yearshard practical service, we have yet to hear of any kind of trouble with tbe F«nJ Due
Ton Track. On the farm, in the city, anywhere and everywhere, the motor track is. ap
economy th a t the aggressive business msn cannot deny himself, t f he w d d | d the.
moat out of his business. Come in and let us show the many attoafc m erits e f t h k
most excellent motor, truck. It is a| “Ford,” and that is a certain guarantee, of ef
ficiency and economy. Price without body, $550 and $590 f. o. h,- Detroit. We will
build any kind of a body you want and assure you of a fair pricih likewise
ante of a satisfactory and reliable “after service.” We adflse f k i hfr m u fiiftir
without delay because the factory is not running on normal eoridMoift i Wom’t-be for
some time. The firm signed below extend the solicitation to, call «nd examine the

21917 Ford Touring Caro, each
l Willys-Knight C oupe__

L o w e s t p o s s ib le p r ic e s c o n s is te n t w ith
p r e v a ilin g b ig p ric e s o n

Clover, Alsike, Alfalfa
Tim othy Seed
E v e r g r e e n , S t o w e l l ’s L a t e E v e r g r e e n , E a r l y
G ia n t a n d P ro lific S w e e tv C o rn S e e d .
P ric e s a t a ll tim e s o n e v e r y lin e in s to c k
a s re a s o n a b le a s q u a lity a n d s o u n d
b u s in e s s p r in c ip le s w ill p e r m it . >

0

W e Make a Specialty of
Floral Piece* for all
Occasion*.

“POLLYANNA,” THE WONDER
FUL GLAD STORY, TO BE
SHOWN AT THE PENNIMAN
ALLEN THEATRE.
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R.W .9
Hart’s Pork and Beans, per can .

PHONE 234

Buckwheat Flour in'25 lb. sacks.

FURNISHINGS
10 lb. sacks Buckwheat F lou r...

R. W. SHINGLETON
N O RTH VILLAGE, PLYM OUTH

CLEANING AND PR ESSIN G

Auction at Penney’®• livery barn*
■Saturday, March 6.
Fried cakes and other baked goods
at the gas office,. Saturday, at 2 KM) p.
The cempkto E l^ ric Ugh* and
m.
‘
1
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Markham visit
ed their aunt, Miss M. L. Markham,. Ask for a demonstration in your
Thursday. own home. See for yourself. No
Mrs. John Furman of Detroit, is obligation.
| staying with her father, George Leei
' on Penniman avenue.
| ; Miss Marguerite Huger was a
- j week-end guest of her grandmother
■and other relatives at Pontiac.
Mrs. Mary-Russell of -Northville, is
l visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Scanlon
, of Lamont, near Grand Rapids.
Clarence Stevens and family of Ann
Arbor, visited his parents, Mr. and
HAROLD N. CARPENTER
Mrs. Arthur Stevens, over Sunday.
Phono S4U
Phone your order for home-made PI> month, Mich.
fried cakes to 341M or 105, or get
them at the .gas office, Saturday, at
2:00 p. m.
■ Regular meeting of the Woman’s
FOR SALE—Six-room and- attic
I Literary Club, this (Friday) after- bouse., . Lot 66x132 fL, on Church
i noon. Each member is privileged to street.
Inquire 232 Main street.
invite one guest.
14tf
Mr.’ and Mrs. Willis Yount-of El
FOR SALE—A- five-year old draft
gin, Illinois, were called here to atr
horse;
a
N
o
:
1
cow,
due
March
15,
| tend the funeral of the latter’s sister,
and baled rye straw. Byron Wilkins,
• Mrs.-Claude Burrow®:
14t2
Children’s hats, $2.00 up. Ladies’ phone 3-14-F13.
trimmed hats, $5.00 up. Come in and
FOR SALE—Two very desirable
i see them.
Mrs. Charles Dickerson, lots. Anyone wishing to build could
122 N. Harvey street.
not find a nicer location. Inquire 335
' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hannan and North Haryey.
two children of Flint, visited at the
home of Mrs. Hannan’s father, Eugene
FOR SALE—20 Minorca pullets,
Rook, Saturday and Sunday.
good layers. Powell’s strain.
E. J.
I4tf
Insure your automobile with the Burr, East Golden street.
j Michigan Mutual • Insurance Co. of
LOST—A Beagle hound, black,
I Traverse City, Mich. Safe and sound.
30c per h. p.—E. N. Passage.
8tf white and tan, Feb 22. Reward for
| Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrows of De- return or information leading to his
i troit, visited at W. J. Burrows’ the whereabouts. Plymouth Auto Sup
| latter part of last week, and attended ply Co., or phone 32.
the Pirouette dancing party, last FriLOST—A plain gold bracelet. Find
j day evening.
*
er- please notify W. T. Rattenbury.
The Busy Woman's Bible Class of Phone 141. Reward.
the Presbyterian Church, will hold
WANTED—Board and room for
their monthly business meeting, Tues
day, March 9th, at the home o f Mrs. man and two' children, aged 9 and 11
years, or- will consider board and
F. L. Becker on SJaple avenue.
The state police will soon begin the room for children and room only for
enforcement of the dog law. Owners man. Write or phone C. Caughey,
14tl
of dogs who have not yet secured a care of Daisy Mfg. Co.
license, had better do so at once. .The .FOR.SALE—Gas range, just like
Village election next Monday.
provisions of the law will be strictly new. Call 270J.
14tl
March came in very lamb-like.
enforced by the officers.
Mrs. F. A. Campbell spent the
A pleasant dancing party was given
FOR SALE,—Flour and buckwheat
week-end with relatives in Detroit.
by the Pirouette Quo, last Friday flour, steel red apples, potatoes,
Mrs. Wfllikm Gayde spent the evening, in the Penniman Allen audi unions and carrots. 745 Maple ave
week-end with her sister in Detroit. torium. About forty couples were in nue. Phone 152R. F. L. Becker.
1411
James Addison of Toledo, was a attendance and during the evening
cream, cake and Coffee were
caller at George Springer’s, last.Sun
FOR SALE;—Corn belt seed oats.
day.
1918 crop. Supply limited. Quality
The postponed meeting of the La first-class.
Auto livery, trains met by appoint
A. L. Wolfe, phone 314ment.
Call day or night.
rhone dies’ Auxiliary of^ the Presbyterian F6.
14tl'
church will be /held in the church
181-F3.
house
at
2:00
p.
m.,
Wednesday,
FOR
SALE—Five,
six or eleven
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Drews went to March 10. Members are requested to
Detroit, Wednesday, to attend' the bring thimble®. Pot-luck supper at acres near Plymouth, on the Norths
ville road.. Fine location for subur
funeral of a cousin.
'
6:30 p. m.
ban . heme o t can be platted.
Im
Howard Stevenson has bought a
Epworth League social planned provements. Gas, city water, electric
house on Holbrook avenue -of Louis forThe
lights
and
street
car.
Friday
evening,
”
*
March
5th,
has
Domstrelch, and is 1remodeling the had to be postponed. On
___Friday
__ „ even. . . . O.MJRockwell, Temperance, Mich.
same.
ing, March 12, the losers in the mem14t4
Mrs. J. P. Woodard of Detroit, was bership contest just ended will treat
FOR SALEr—White Dent seed corn.
the guest of Miss Alice Safford, over the winners to a rare good time'. All
Order
early.
James
Kincade,
Plym
Sunday.
Leaguers and friends are cordially
outh, R. F. D. 5.
14tl
George Hake of Livonia, has moved invited.
into the home he recently purchased
Mr. and Mrs. John Oldenburg, Mr.
Auto, painting, house painting and
of Frank Millard.
575 South Main street,
and Mrs. Frank Oldenburg, Mr. and decorating.
Frank Hake and family of Livonia, Mrs. George Oldenburg, Mr. and Mrs. Plymouth, Mich., phone 365-J. 14t4
are now settled in the home they re George Huger, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
WANTED—Bees, from one to Wo
cently purchased of Dr, Grainger on Edgar Thomas went to Dearborn;
Harvey street.
Sunday, to. attend the funeral OT colome*; wjtfcfei 50. miles of -Plym
Arthur E. • Sharrow, Plym
The ladies of the first division of Arthur Oldenburg, grandson of Mr. outhouth.
14tf
the Methodist Ladies’ AkL will hold and Mrs. John Oldenburg.
a bake sale at the gas office, Satur
RANTED;—To rent -• farm, by a
Miss Margaret Streng»of the 10th
day, at 2:0v p. m.
thoroughly experienced man. Ad
W. R. Shaw has returned home
dress or inquire, .494, North Mill
from Onaway. Mich.,. where he was
ry ad writing contest for thg street, Plymouth, 'Mich.
called a few days ago on account of riymouth. Home Building Associa
FOR SALE—Good used Ford.
the illness of his son and family.
tion’s prize of a pass book with one
Frank Merkison, wife and son, dollar credit therein. Thqre were .$175 cash, balance monthly, See it
1312
Ralph, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles forty-four contestants. The winning at Hadley** phone 181-F2,
Promenschenkel of Detroit, -were Sun ad appears in the .Mail this week.
. Select assortment of tested van*
day guests at Louis Schaal’s on Main
On another fiage of this paper will eties of fruit trees and* small fruits.
street
be found the annual financial state Rare ornamental trees, shrubs roses
The Baptist Ladies’ Aid society will ment of the clerk and treasurer o f the and hardy plants.
The stock that
hold their monthly meeting, Wednes- village of Plymouth for the year be*
ys liberal dividends to careful
mfternoon, March 10th, at the home ginning April 1, 1919, and ending'
era. Gall on or phone. H. A.
of Mrs. Charles Grainger on Mill March 1, 1920. In the final recapitu
r, 369 Ann Arbor street.
1342
Street A full attendance is desired. lation of the treasurer’s . -reportr it
FOR SALE—Dining room set and
About thity-five ladies attended the should read cash on hand March 1,
several
other
articles
of
household
thimble party, given by the Lutheran 1920; instead .of February 1, 1920.
^m itare,.«tr^0 Ana
phone 862J.
Ladies’ Aid society at the home of
Mrs.. Louis Reber on Starkweather
WANTED—To T « t a six-room
avenub, last Wednesday afternoon.
house with bath. Family of adults.
Quilting was the occupation, and later
Do you w ant to buy a Address 627 E. Ann Arbor St. 12t4
refreshments were served.
home?
’ -#OR SALE—One 7-year old Dur
ham cow with calf by side. Frank
Palmer, Plymouth. Phone 313-F2.
12tf
Have you properly tor

We Have in stock Rarsnlps, Cabbace, Yellow
T um ips, Lettuce, Etc.
New stock Wall Paper just received.
\^ J : -■’ * j

Lawn Grass Seed In stock, also Tim othy ond
Clover Seed

DELCO-UGHT

|

Detroit

Edison

1

Co.

M AIN ST R E E T , PLYM OUTH. \

i

Sterling
Silver
knives, fo rk s and
.spoons—th a t is w hat

Every
W oman likes fo r h e r table.
All the la te st STYLES AND PA T T E R N S

of

STER LIN G S IL V E R table w are are included in
high-class

stock.

Let

us

replenish

your

S IL V E R draw er at R EA SO N A BLE PR IC ES.

CASH BASIS

C . G . D RJeweler
A Pand E
R.
Optometrist
Phone 274

sale?- ...:

/ ■

FOR SALE—15 Barred Rock pullets
Land 25 ft. L Red*.
$2.00 each, if
taken at once. Phone 994-F5, Ypei‘ E. C. Pooler, R. F. D. 8, Ypsi9tf

F o r D em onstration Call

P ly m o u th , M ich.

G. B. CRUMBIE

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats.
The Quality and Prices Will Please You.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Phone S0-F

__ _

I The

Xocal IRews

Free Delivery

.. .

I
i -

E ith e r an
E lectric Iron
W ashing Machine
Sew ing M achine
V acuum Cleaner
Possesses all these advantages

Five-Passenger Touring ................................................................$1710.00
Seven-Passenger Touring ............................................................$1895.00
Seven-Passenger Sedan ................................................................$2875.00
Four-Passenger Coupe ..........
$0640.00
Roadster
$1710.00
Four-Passenger Sport Model .........................
$1870*00
_
Above quotations include War TaxNASH! Trucks—1 and 2*ton capacity. Also the famous Nash Quad.

i > : c .. ... ■ ....

| ELECTRICALLY

r •>:-

i
*

Russian Sardines, per p a ll..- . ................- S I B
Holland Herring, per keg - ...................

-$1.3®

Pickled Herring........................... .............2 for 15c
R ollniets H erring,....................... ........... 2 for 15c
Good Friday Mackerel par l b ........ 30c, 3Sc, 40c

i

- -

3

Stocked Salmon ................................. 2 Cans 2Sc. f
lines In Tomato Sauce________ 2 Cans 2$c
Foil-Herring —

.............. - .................-2 Cans 2% :

■

More Safely
More Easily
More Cleanly
More Conveniently
More Economically
M ore S atisfactory

THE NASH SIX
. “Pow erful and economical, it is also unusually
quiet.’’ Its nation-w ide perform ance in th e hands
of ow ners has now established beyond question the
unusual pow er of the N ash Six w ith P erfectedValve-in-Head Motor.
I t is pleasing in appear
ance, com fortable, quiet and economical of fuel. I t
has m ore th a n fulfilled the expectations
of those
fam ilia r w ith th e high m an u factu rin g ability of the
N ash organization.

■ ■■

D O IT

JOHN L. GALE

MARCH 5, 1920

1 MIN’S IMUREW

RMETR
Business Men, Faooers and Wage
Workers Mt»t-Fite.Schedules
of Income-tor 1919.
MARCH 15 LAST FILING DATE
Net Income* of'taiOOO-or-Over, If:Sin
gle; or $2,000 or Over If Married,
Must JU Reported.

There will be a blockade in the
traffic to the

PENNIMAN
ALLEN

SATURDAY,
O H C A H l>

F a u H T //

A DAY£
A H w h a i <w-4t

o

n l y

M I U I 4 W bo*.*.**. C ® « T ® /

P L C A S U R i

ATTRA e rw w

TWO SHOW S—7:00 AND 8:30
P R IC E S —A dults, 20c; Children, 10c; Box Seats,
30c, W a r T ax Included
COME EA RLY AND G ET A GOOD SEA T

The Income Tux Imposed by Act
Of Congress on earnings of tlie year
1919 is now being collected.
Returns under oath must be made
on or before March 15 by every cith'
zen and resident who had a net in
come for 1919 amounting to:
$1,000 or over, if single; or if mar
ried and living apart from wife (or
husband); or If widowed or divorced.
$2,000 or over, if married and living
Car, m s ’Swha
with wjfe (or husband).
pr article* toft num^rThe status of the person on the last
day of the year fires the status for
the year with respect to the above
requirements.
^
Under any of these circumstances a
h o m e NEW S
return must he ^nade, even -though
David:Beteekin. has purchased of no tax is due.
f t t^grspn>i^» new bungalow,
Husband and wife must consider
j,*Bupn oG^
Roe sfafoet.
the Income of both, plus that of de
Alicenaeplate bearing the number, pendent minor children. In meeting
; 17&-S57s.Jiasr<beQnnfound by the atate this requirement; and, if sufficient to
.ppBpe, « d .-the owner can have the require a return, all Items must he
I PM»Rby.WPlyins: at the barracks.
In a Joint return or In separate
Vill I Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Partridge of shown
j Defcptt, Av#re gu#M* of Plymouth returns of husband and wife.
A
single
person with minor depend
pday, and Mr. Partridge
*nd Mn. Strata ton* Glad*. wffl
e. fUMral of Mrs. George ents must Include the Income of such
come home .to t il t
dependents.
E d . Conklin is getting ready to tap
A mlnqr who has a net income of
Gfonee Brown, Robert Fleming,
his sugar bush. .
rs> Hubert
Miss Viola Aderholt $L000 or more is not considered a
You know -the old saying. Match
WffWigbWits of Mr. and dependent, and must file a separate
casta in lika ji> a » b , i d l ; | « o*t Jfic*
ra. George Springer on Mill street, return.
a lion. We hope^nat.
Mrs. Carl Rennert anan t tha firet inday.
Personal returns should be made on
of the. week in M^ahau.
B|ys. Jp$in*e>n of Northville, has Form 1040A, unless the net Income
Mrs.'Frank'
wtoo has beat) on w s p f n d ip g tk e jM»t two weeks exceeded $5,000, in which case Form
with Kct son and family, Mr. and 1040 should be used.
Lawrence Johnson, on Church
Residents of Michigan should send
returns and payments io John A. Gro
gan, Collector of Internal Revenue, De
troit, or E. J. Doyle, Collector of Inter
nal Revenue, Grand Rapids.
How. to Figure Income.
The best way to find out whether
one must file a return Is to get a Form
Hobbins and son, 104QA and follow the Instructions
' daughter and printed on it. That foftn will serve as
Shackleton, last a reminder of every Item of Income,
Stanbro was a South afid If a return Is due it tells how iq
Lyon, visitor frqip Thursday to Mon- prepare and file It.
If in doubt on any point as to income.
Baptist Aid will give a Wash or deductions, a person may secure free
ington tea at Mrs. Mary Wheeler's, advice and aid from the nearest Inter
Friday afternoon, March 5th. A good nal Revenue office.
snOpw-for 15c. Everybody invited.
Guesswork, estimates and other hitwepmow Orr and X Savery were or-miss methods are barred when n per
bsfik taotad-firam their homes, March son is making out his Income Tax re
-2- Both ware one time ^residents of turn. Accuracy and completeness must
Mrs. Ed. Holmes spent last be insisted upon. The return Is a
Ws father, W. P. Hohnes, sworn statement As such It must he
dito tlu&ir home at Qrfoii- thoroygh and accurate.
S cat ted persons and . wage earner**
Smtth vatted her sister, must ascertain .the actuai compensation
t-.Appe Worden, at South Lyon, received Overtime, bonuses, shares In
(kuraday.
the profits of a business, value of quar
Henry Whittaker, son, Glen and ters 'and board furnished by the em
1— n~ visited at F. J. Whittaker’s, ployer and-other Items which are com
pensations for services must lie In
ro was a South Lyon cluded.
It must be !>orne In mind that com
here attended the
at Ann Arbor, Thurs- pensation may be paid in other forms
The. Meat
than In cash. A bonus paid in Liberty
*My n a « * t a * .l
Baptist ladies will hold -an Beads is taxable at the market value
sitatad th e « * * ta i
in the town haB, April of tlie bonds. A note receive* In pay
tive. 1 have t o n
invited.
ment for .services is taxable Income at
nothing / bettor t |
__ i. Charles Kensler were its face value, and the Interest upon
Tablets,” writes G
visttojrs
from Saturday to It le also taxable.
Hardwick, V p .
M
-Other Return* Due.
and son, Newton, of
Every partnership doing business In ,
unday guests at D. ~
the United States must file a return
on Form 1065; and every personal
t O ' h w (w i^n.
service-Corporation must file a similar
return.
Corporations must file , aynual re
turns on Form 1120.
Trustees, executors, administrators
was a Plymouth via- and others acting in a fiduciary capac
ity arp required to file returns.- In
ine to Plym- some cases. Form 1041* is used; in
mghter, Mrs. others. Form 1040; and still others,
returns on both forms are required.
and wife - and * Information returns, on Forms 1099
’ son, Kenneth, and 1990, must be filed .by every or
t.ljhe Aqjciliary ganixation, firm or person who paid,
during 1919. an amount of $1/100 in
salary, wages, interest, rent, ot* other
fixed or determinable income i«> an
other person, partnership, personal,
service cori*orntrotior fiduciary. These
Information returns' should be for
warded directly
tfie Commissioner
of Interim I Revenue (sorting division)
Washington, D. C.
i

Large 12- room house and
to
gether w ith three lots on Sprang St.
Seven lots on D avis A ve.

Lum ber and 11 Buildings
be rem odeled in to .? 6
houses. Buildings/ oi^ or
m entioned. Call on I

INCOME TAX
WHO—Single persons who had ncl
income of $1,000 er more for tlie
year 1919.
Married couples who had net
income of $2,000 or more.
WHEN—March 15. 1920, is Anal
date for filing returns and mak
Lug first payments.
WHERE—Collector of Inienml.
Revenue for JXsirtct. in which
the person i-«-sides.
HOW—Full directions on Form
1040A and Form 1040: also the
> law and regulations. ‘. •■WHAT—Four per cent normal tax
on taxable income up to $4,009
v In excess of exemption. Eight
per cent normal tax on balance
of taxable income. Surtax, from*
one per cent to shy-five-per cent
on ner lnetJtoto

If you are in need of
Cabbage or Tomato
Plants, order now of

ALEX WNUKE,
Corner South Mill St. and Canton Town Line
R. F. D. Nor2, Plymouth. '

M IL L IN E R Y
S p r i n g H a ts
■• •-

. .. 4

w ill be on sh o w

Friday and Saturday,
March 5-6
A L L A R E IN V IT E D

Miss A. Thompson
8 2 0 P E N N IM A N AVE.

PLYM OUTH

Plumbing
B ird & F ish er a re prepared to look a fte r y our
Plum bing needs, w hether it be new w ork or a re 
p a ir job. We can give satisfacto ry service a t re a 
sonable prices. T ry us.

E a v e T r o u g h in g
If you a re going to need some Eave Troughing
th is spring, yob had b etter place, y our o rd er w ith
us now. I t will save you the delay when you w ant
it.
W e will be glad to estim ate the cost of labor
and m aterial fo r you.
Leave w ith or phone y our orders fo r Plum bing
R epair w ork to

P. A . N A S H

P hone 198-F2

N o rth Village

U N IV E R S A L T R A 6 T O R
S a v e s 1 1 -3 M en an d ^
H o rses per F arm
Through the most comprehensive tractor survey yet attempted, we
have found by figures from Moline-Universal Tractor owners—not
by guess work—that the Moline-Universal actually saves an aver
age of 3 1-3 men and-6 horses per farm. j
Over 200 farmers in 87 states from Maine to California lund
North Dakota to Texas were * closely questioned, and their farms
range in size from 40 to 800 acres. Everyone of the Moline-Uni
versal owners whose data form a basis for these conclusions was. se
lected at random from our list of owners, so that 'th«se,>«fcltt are
averager—not exceptional.
- V i
J That tha Moline is really a Universal Tractor and fits any tile
form is proven by the fact that, the farms reporting ranged in size;
as follows:. 8 per cent, 100 acres and under; 37 per cenvlOO ncfoe
to 200 acres; 21 per cent from 209 to 300 acres; lS-per cent fired
300 to 400 acres, and 19 per cent, over 400 acres. In their report78 per cent agreed they could used the Moline-Universal wherever
they used horses, and 88 per cent said they could do better work—
and thereby make more money.
Owners are positive in thair statement that the Moline-Universal:
is a good investment, and 78 per cent of the Moline owners state
that they wouldn’t farm again without the Moline-Universal Tractor,:
while the rest say they wouM-dislike t o go back to horses.
In reply to the qu«etion,'“Can you operate and- maintain th e4
Moline-Universal Tractor for what it would coat you to keep fhfoe o r four horsest” 92 per cent mrfd, “Yes." Many reported they ewdd
do so for W4.
^
,

